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PREFACE

" Song Praises " has been published to supply the growing need for

a suitable collection of Sunday-school music, and we have endeavored,
therefore, to make this work especially strong in music of a suitable

character.

At considerable expense we have purchased the use of many of the

best and most useful songs of the popular composers of the day. See

Nos. 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 25, 27, 28, 41, 42, 45, 50, 67, 71, 73, 74, 76, 77,

79, 81, 83, 84, 88.

Quite a number of new pieces have been composed for this book,
and it is hoped that many of these pieces will be useful and become fa-

vorites. See Nos. 24, 26, 30, 33, 36, 43, 51, 55, 82, 86, 87, 98, 100, 103,

124.

The children have not been forgotten, for we have tried to include

many beautiful songs for the primary classes. Teach these songs to

the children by rote, then have them sing the songs before the school,

all joining in on the chorus, or some other part. See Nos. 15, 23, 32,

36, 46, 47, 52, 54, 56, 57, 63, 67, 69, 101, 102, 111, 113, 114, 117, 118, 119,

120, 121, 122.

For old favorites see Nos. 13, 14, 19, 22, 35, 44, 58, 64, 68, 70, 83,

84, 90, 94, 107, 127, 128.

Expression is the soul of music. It is produced by varying the

power, speed, etc., to suit the character of the words. Recognizing

the great importance of this subject, the expression of many of the

pieces has been marked. It is hoped good judgment will be exercised

in the proper use of these marks. Many pieces are not so marked. We
had not the liberty to do so, but it should be understood that these

pieces should be sung with expression. Let every song sung be given

such variety as will make the words, through the music, most express-

ive. See Nos. 9, 11, 14, 19, 22, 24, 26, 33, 35, 39, 45, 66, etc.

That God's' blessing may rest on our humble effort, and much good

may be accomplished through "Song Praises" is the prayer of the

publishers and the author.

GEO. B. HOLSINGER.
Bridgewater, Virginia.

Copyright, 1906, by Brethren Publishing House, Elgin, 111.

'he Copyright songs in this book cannot be used without permission.
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No. 1. I Bring it All to Jesus.
Geo. B. Holsinger.
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1. I bring it all to Je - sus,

2. My care for pres - ent wel - fare,

3. The way may be most lone - ly,

My life, my hope, my care,

For fu - ture and for friend,

The path-way bleak and bare,
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What - ev - er seems most pre - cious,

I've tried in vain to bear it,

Yet, some-time, thro' God's mer - cy,

I bring and leave it there.

Now anx - ious fears shall end.

Tho' how I'm not a - ware,
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My life that I may mould it,

What tho' it costs a strug-gle?

The loss of life's fair treas-ures,

My hopes to be ful - filled,

He suf-fered much for me;
I mourn with bit - ter pain,
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Just as he deems the wis - est, Tho' not as I had willed.

Shall I en -dure no sor - row For him who died for me?
May, when I see more clear - ly, Per-chance prove high-est gain.
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No. 2. Did You ThinK to Pray?
Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving

let your requests be made known unto God.—Phil. 4: 6.

Mrs. M. A. Kiddek. \V. O. Pekkins, by per.
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1. Ere you left your room this morn - ing, Did

2. When you met with great temp - ta - tion, Did

3. When your heart was filled with an - ger, Did
4. When sore tri - als oame up - on you, Did
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you think to

you think to

you think to

you think to
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pray?
pray?
pray?
pray?
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In the name of Christ, our Sav - ior,

By his dy - ing love and mer - it,

Did you plead for grace, my broth - er,

When your soul was bowed in sor - row,
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sue for lov - ing fa -

claim the Ho - ly Spir -

might for - give an - oth -

Gil - ead did you bor -—"£" P m—r-&-
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As a shield to - day?
As your guide and stay?

Who had crossed your way?
At the gates of day?
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Refrain.

Oh, how praying rests the wea
JL. JL. ft. 4L. JL-

- ry! Pray'r will change the night to day;

So, when seems life dark and drear
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y, Don't for - get to pray.
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No. 3. Can the Lord Depend On You?
J. D. V.

id K f

James D. Vaughan, by per.
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lo There is work on ev - 'ry hand That the Mas-ter bids you do;

2. See, the har- vest-fields are white, And the la-bor-ers are few;

3. Will you loi - ter time a - way, When there's so much work to do?

4. If you tru - ly love the Lord, You will be a work-er true,
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Will you heed his plain com-mand? Can the Lord de-pend on you?
Swift-ly com-eth on the night; Can the Lord de-pend on you?
Man - y souls are lost each day; Can the Lord de-pend on you?
And o - bey his pre - cious word; Can the Lord de-pend on you?

£ wmmmr-
Chorus.
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Can the Lord de-pend on you? Can the
Can the Lord de-pend on you, de-pend on you?
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Lord . . . de-pend on you? There is work for all to
Can the Lord de-pend on vou, de-pend on you?
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do; Can the Lord de-pend on you?
for all to do: de-pend on you?
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No. 4. Charity.
The greatest of these is charity. — 1 Cob. 13: 13.

Anna W. Simmons. Fkeu. A. Fillmore.
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1. Tell it not with heed-less scorn-ing If your neighbor does a wrong;
2. You may aid him by your coun-sel, Give him strength to no - bier do;

3. If his way is dark with tri - al, If there's blight you nev-er knew,
4. Stand be-side him while the shad - ow Shifts him from his old - en place;
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Go to him with yearn-ing sor-row, Breathe it not a - mid the throng.

Help him as you'd have an - oth - er Come in kind-ness un - to you.

Let the man - ly heart with - in you Prompt to something brave and true.

Shield him from the wi - ly tempt-er That has brought the deep dis-grace.

Chorus, m
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And the light you lend his path - way May come
And the light
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back to bless your own; For we know,
May come back For we know,
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life
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be-yond all doubt - ing, We shall reap as we have sown.
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No. 5. Wrestling In the Morning.
J. W. Watland. J. Henry Showalter, by per.

H^ mm t=±1 fc=fc:
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1. In young life's ear - ly morn - ing, At manhood's break of day,

2. In young life's ear - ly morn- ing, The fierc-est foes as -sail;

3. As Ja - cob at Pe - ni - el, E'en tho' thou feel the rod,

4. So in life's ear - ly morn - ing, At manhood's break of day,
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The hard-est strug-gle com- eth, There's need to strive and pray.

But strive thou for a bless-ing, With God thou shalt pre - vail.

Faint not at long de - ni - al, But be a prince with God.

Cease not, soul, to wres-tle, Cease not to strive and pray.

m i sT

Refrain
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Wres - tie in the morn - ing, Till . . . the break of day;

Wres-tle thou in ear- lv morning's dawn, Wres-tle on un-til the break of day

;
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Strive . . . thou for a bless - ing, Cling to God, and pray.

Strive with Je - sus for a bless - iner,
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No. 6. The Great Call.
G. B. R. Geo. B. Holsinger.
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1. Our coun-try's needs are

2. God calls you, sons of

3. Rest not in front - ier

4. Go where the waves are

5. The love of Christ un

plead -ing, Dear breth-ren, now a - rise!

heav - en, His Gos-pel to de-clare;
pla - ces, Where plant-ed is the Word;

break - ing On Cal - i - for-nia's shore,

fold - ing, The Spir-it's pow'r re - veal.

God's prov - i-dence is lead

Your ho - ly lives as leav

Ad - vance with hast'ning pa -

Christ's pre- cious Gos - pel tak

Till all, God's love be - hold

ing, The land be-fore you
- en The need - y lump pre -

ces,—All fields are for the

ing, More rich than gold-en

ing, Com - plete for-give-ness

lies;

pare.

Lord.

ore.

feel.

MA
Day-gleams are o'er it bright'ning,

Leave crowd-ed con - gre - ga-tions,—

In com - pa - nies be band - ed—
From east - ern plains and moun-tains,

Great Au - thor of sal - va - tion,

And prom - ise clothes the soil;

-For friends do not re - pine;

-In un - ion is your might;

From Mis - sis - sip - pi's vale,

Find us with will - ing hands

Wide fields

As - sist

Thus are

Go forth

To car -

for har-vest whit-'ning,

the front-ier sta - tions,

you now com-mand - ed,

to far - thest foun-tains,

ry to this na - tion

-<2-

In - vite the reap-er's toil.

Es - tab - lish life di - vine.

Go brave -ly with the light.

Re - hearse the wondrous tale.

Thy sav - ing, blest commands.

COPYRICHT. 1905. BY GEO. L. MiDONAUGH.



No. 7. Songs of Joy and Gladness.
A. J. S. A. J. Showalter.

m^E3EgSgE*
1. Songs of joy and gladness, beautiful songs we sing, Praising our Re-deem-er,

2. Learning more of Je - sus, reading his ho - ly Word, Telling un- to oth - ers

3. When the Master calls us home to those mansions fair, Trusting still in Je-sus

m

crowning our Savior King; Sunshine all around us, blessings on ev -'ry hand,

news of our blessed Lord; Finding in his serv-ice hap-pi-ness ev -'ry day,

safe - ly to guide us there, Gladly we will fol-low, gath-er around his throne;
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Refrain.
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While we trust in Je - sus, following his command. )

While we sing his prais-es, journeying on the way. > Trust-ing Je - sus,

Praise his name for-ev - er, Jesus will claim his own. ;
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hap-py indeed are we, Singing songs of jubilant mel-o-dy; Praising him who

ten-der- ly loves us all, Guiding still our footsteps, leading us lest we fall.

-r-re.
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No. 8. The Harvest of Joy.
J. W. Wayland. J. Henry Showaltek
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1. Tho' we sow be - set with fears, Tho' we wait long wea-ry years,

2. Seed will fall in bar-ren soil, Thorns will choke, and birds de -spoil,

3. Then go forth and sow the seed, Nor thy fall - ing tear-drops heed,
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There'll be joy for all our tears, In the har-vest, bye and bye.

Yet there shall be fruits of toil, In the har-vest, bye and bye.

Joy shall crown each lov - ing deed, In the har-vest, bye and bye.

slliiii *=!= ^U=^=mm1
Refrain.
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There'll be joy, there'll be joy, In the har-vest, bye and
There'll be joy, there'll be ev- er -last -ing joy,
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bye; There'll be sheaves from all the years, There'll be joys for all our tears,
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And for - got will be our fears, In the har-vest, bye and bye.

m.
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No. 9. Cheerfully Give.
(To be sung before, not during collection.)

Minnie A. Greiner Edington
cres.

Adam Geibel.
dim.

1. All that thou hast is the gift of the Lord, Lent to thee

2. Thousands in hea - then lands per - ish each day, Hav - ing not

3. Is there a broth -er or sis- ter in need? Close not thy
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cres.
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on - ly for life's fleet -ing day; Use thy gifts free - ly to

heard of the dear Sav-ior's love; What art thou do- ing the

heart to the pit - i - ful plea; Reach out a help - ing hand
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help on His cause, Hoard not thy treasures in nap-kins a - way.

dy - ing to save ? Give as is giv - en to thee from a - bove.

in His dear name, Give as the Mas - ter has giv - en to thee.

fe£
/ Refrain.
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Give, give, eheer-ful - ly give, Will-ing - ly, cheer-ful - ly give

;
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Give, give, cheer-ful - ly give, As the Lord giv - eth thee, give.
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No. 10. Guide Me, Blessed Savior.
W. B. Carnes. J. H. ROSECRANS.

PsPBPiP^^ tat

1. Je - sus, bless-ed Sav-ior, guide me, Till I reach the gold-en shore;

2.1 am sad and lone without thee, Thou canst drive the gloom a- way;
3. Sweet the moments with thee near me, Sweet-ly rest-ing in thy love;
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Walk thou ev - er close be - side me, Love and keep me ev - er - more.

Put thy lov - ing arms a - bout me, Nev - er from thee let me stray.

Let thy gen - tie spir - it cheer me, Till I reach that home a - bove.

££=f|m » --t±\m £
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Refrain.
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Guide me, bless - ed Sav-ior, ev - er, Lead
Guide me, bless-ed Sav-ior, ev - er,

me

¥ V *
gen - - - tly all the way; Let me from.

Lead me gen- tly all the way, all the way; Let

ri2:
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me from
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thee wan-der nev - er, Keep me close to thee to - day. (to -
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day.)
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No. 11. What Would You Say?
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

m
W. H. Ruebtjsh.
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1. Should you be sum-moned to stand at God's bar, There to ac

2. the great fol - ly of liv - ing in sin, Dy - ing at

3. Lo, the death - an - gel moves o - ver the land, Sum - mon - ing

4. Broth -er, be warned ere it grow-eth too late; Now is the

-*
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count for the deeds you have done, Yet in your sins and con -

last with - out hope in the Lord, Summoned to judg-ment un -

some to the judg-ment each day; If at his bar ere the

time, 'tis sal - va - tion's great day; Once the door closed, if till

5 V
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demned as you are, What would you say at the

saved and un - clean, There to re - ceive your re

night - fall you stand, What to the Lord would you
then you should wait, What at God's bar would you

throne ?

ward!

say?

What would you do, what would you say, If the death-angel should call you to-day?
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What would you do, what would you say, If the death-an - gel should call?
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No.12. Will There Be One Soul to Greet Me?
Mrs. J. M. Hunter.

Duet. Soprano and Alto, or Soprano and Tenor.

J. D. Patton.

m £ mm ifffS *=£
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1. Soon I'll cross the "mystic riv - er," Soon my la - bors will be o'er,

2. Will there be one soul to greet me, Out of all that hap - py band,

3. Will some one then say with rap-ture, "It was you who showed the way,
4. the bliss be - yond ex-pres-sion, the joy se -rene and pure!

5. If I may, for thine own kingdom, Win but one dear blood-bought soul,

mw JJ\ 1 X P
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Soon my boat shall reach the landing, Soon my feet shall press the shore.

One that I have helped to res - cue, Guid-ed to the shin-ing strand?

Led me to a gracious Sav-ior, Sought me when I went a-stray"?

Lord, for this I'll glad-ly la - bor, All the heat and toil en -dure!

'Twill be pre - cious com-pen - sa-tion, When I've reached at last the goal.

*~-£ g
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Chorus.

Help me, help me now, my Sav-ior,Wand'ring souls to win for thee,

Help, () help me, help me now, my Sav-ior, Wand'ring souls to win, to win for thee.

mm̂ r^fff^ffflf
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Souls to shine in heav'nly mansions, Thro'-out all e-ter-ni-ty!
Souls to shine, to shine in heav'nly mansions,m£M£Lr±Uif0mm
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY J. D. PATTON. USED BY PER.



No. 13. The Sure Foundation.
T. C. O'Kane.
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1. There stands a Rock, on shores of time, That rears to heav'n its

2. That Rock's a cross, its arms out - spread, Ce - les - tial glo - ry

3. That Rock's a tow'r, whose loft - y height, II - lumed with heav'n's un-

-0- J"£
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head sub - lime; That Rock is cleft, and they are blest Who
bathes its head; To its firm base my all I bring, And
cloud - ed light, Swings wide its gates be - neath the dome Where

fe jp=p:
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rr Refrain.
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find with - in the cleft a rest, l

to the cross of a - ges cling. > Some build their hopes on the

saints find rest with Christ at home. ;
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ev - er-drifting sand, Some on their fame, or their treasure, or their land;

• * ^ •
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Mine's on a Rock that for-ev - er will stand, Jesus, the "Rock of A - ges."

^^=fe W—k—^=^Ff K ^
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No. 14. I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mart Brown.

Andante, m

^ffl=£s=£*

(Consecration.)

cm.
Carrie E. Rounsefell.

dint

.

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the stormy sea;

2. Per -haps to-day there are lov-ing words Which Jesus would have me speak;

3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide,

gg^^^ $=£

£

cres.—fc-mm k^
dim.
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It may not be at the bat-tie's front, My Lord will have need of me;

There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek;

Where I may la- bor thro' life's short day, For Je - sus, the cru - ci - fied;

rniffff-pg i
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But if by a still small voice he calls, To paths that I do not know,

Sav - ior, if thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,
So trust-ing my all to thy ten-der care, And knowing thou lov-est me,nmmmm

?> k^k-?- •^k~
dim.
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I'll answer, dear Lord,with my hand in thine,I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech-o the mes-sage sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

I'll do thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what you want me to be.

S* L k w k k k k
f Refrain. dim. f S S S ^imiiorjVAin. UVin. J S S )S
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I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, Over mountain, or plain, or sea;

%
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I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go,
dim.

I'll say what you want me to say, dear Lord,I'll be what you want me to be.

^fjffffjf
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No. 15. Bring Them In.
Alexander Thomas. W. A. Ogden.

1. Hark! 't is the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the dedes-ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help him the lit-tle ones to find ?

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry, Out on the mountain wild and high;

1

I t >\
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Call - ing the lambs who've gone astray,Far from the shepherd's fold a-way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold,Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Mas-ter speaks to thee, "Go find my lambs, where'er they be."

m&*
Im F^£V V -K
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Refrain

^3^*=3^zm zwtiz
Untzz* fe^
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Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin;
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Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring the lit - tie ones to Je - sus.

mm^^^^^^mm£=£
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No. 16. I Will Sing of His Love.
Unto thee will I sing, thou Holy One of Israel.— Vs. 71: 22.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. Warren W. Bentley.

/ h. k. k. w w . m

1. 'T was love that bro't life un - to men, 'T was love that was willing to

2. T was won-der-ful, won-der-ful love, That bro't such a Sav-ior to

3. T was love, com-pas-sion-ate love, That will-ing - ly suf-fered and
4. come to the foun-tain of love, Where ev- 'ry poor sin-ner may

ML. ML. .ML. ML. ML.. ML. ML. MLTT£
1

die,

me;
died;

fcFm

All sin - ners to save from the pow'r of the grave, And
And love will im - part his free grace to my heart, My
That count-ed death small and could sac - ri - fice all, That
That foun-tain so free is for you and for me, And
ML. .ML. ML. ML. .0L.. ML. .ML .ML ML. .ML ML.

£ -bL—\?-=&-_ f—P—

£

dim. Refrain.

give us a dwelling on high,

joy ev - er - last - ing to be.

we might in glo - ry a - bide,

wash-es us whit -er than snow.

/
I will sing, I will

I will sing,

r=r±&

sing, I will sing of his won - der-ful love; Wherev-er I

I will sing, _ML ML. ML ML. ML. ML.. ML. ML. ML^.ML.

am I will sing of the Lamb, The Lamb that for sinners was slain.

tz=t£mm=t=£
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No. 17. Wonderful Story of Love.
Bikdie Bell. B. B. Beall, by per.

S*
D
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1. On - ly one sto - ry which nev-er grows old, Sweet-er and dear -er each

2. On - ly one sto - ry which shows us the way, Guides us to re-gions of

3. On - ly one sto - ry which tells of the cross, Of - fers a treas-ure with-

4. On - ly one sto-ry! tell it a -gain, Car - ry the heav-en-ly

£ iiiiilift

time it is told, Bring-ing the wan - der - ers in - to the fold,

in - fi - nite day, Lead - ing to glo - ries that fade not a - way,
out an - y dross, Par - don for sin, and a gain for each loss,

mes - sage to men, Some have not heard it, haste with it then,

3FS M=*r :fc=*
:t*= £3

Refrain.

Won - der - ful sto - ry of love! Won - der- ful sto - ry of

y \* *>

love that will save, Sound it a - far o'er the land and the wave, Je - sus re

-m-' -0- -0- -m—fc-— h=
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deems us from sin and the grave, Wonderful sto-ry of love!. ...

Won - der-ful, won-der-ful sto - rv of love!

-it-*-*
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No. 16. The Years Come Rolling On.
J. W. Wat land. J. Henry Showalteb.

te wmm^mmmS3
1. The tides of time are swell-ing in, The years come roll - ing on;

2. Our days are fly -ing, fly - ing fast, The years come roll - ing on;

3. Ten thou-sand sins and secrets sealed—The years come roll - ing on

—

4. Oh, reads thy rec - ord ill or well ? The years come roll - ing on;

S^ J-rTmmm % -p~ -m-
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The world's at con - flict, right shall win, The years come roll - ing on.

Our lives are hid - ing in the past, The years come roll - ing on.

In God's great day shall be revealed, The years come roll - ing on.

For weal or woe thy life will tell, The years come roll - ing on.

SSm. r
1
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Refrain.

'Mm t mt±&
JSZ_ sh- 33 m -&—
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Roll-ing on, roll-ing on, what will that day bring to thee?

Roll-ing on, roll-ing on,

PS £ m•£&£ £±&3£±^^^^m
^ m a ^M1

Roll-ing on, roll-ing on, what will thy record be?

PS

Roll-ing on, roll-ing on,

^S sSiiliiliin
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No. 19. By the Gate They'll Meet Us.
Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister for them who shall be heirs

of salvation?— Heb. 1: 14.

A. S. K. Aldine S. Kieffer.
dim.

1. Ho-ly, happy angels guard the Christian's'way, Nev-er from his path they

2. Tho' we may not see them with our mortal eyes, By the light of Time's dim

3. Ho - ly, hap-py an-gels, sent us from a-bove, Thro' the Savior's gracious

mm ^wm *^f tt
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Esas I «ae
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stray; Ev - er on their mission they their vigils keep, Guarding all his

skies; Yet we hear their whispers pointing far a-way To the gold-en

love, Be ye ev - er near us, guarding all our way, Till we reach the

=^gr ^ FH-rHs=&=£=wX*\f:-rl
f p • p p
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Hii
dim.

k >»
m Chorus.

fe^
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waking,watching all his sleep.

lus - ter of e -ter-nal day. V By the gate they'll meet us,'Neath the golden sky,

man-sions of e -ter-nal day. ;

* * I*. *

Meet us at the por-tal, Meet us by and by; By the gate they'll meet us,

^^EQ ia *=£ U P p
/

fe£^ -h-
dim.

££ ^=F=fr

'Neath the gold-en sky, Meet us at the por - tal, Meet us by and by.

S#f#fnlyl#^fir:rc: r
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No. 20. I Dare Not Idle Stand.

Lively, mf
D. W. Crist.

1. I dare not i-dle stand, While here on ev-'ry hand The whitening fields de-

2. I dare not i-dle stand, While over all the land Poor wand'ring souls need

3. I dare not i-dle stand, But at my Lord's command For him I'll la - bor

mm^^^^^i
clare the har-vest near (bar- vest near); A glean -er I would be, And
hum - ble help like mine (help like mine) ; Far bright-er than the gem In

on thro' life's short day (life's short day); The eve will come at last, Day's
I

ft
l^t=turn &£^P3PfPP

*+=*
gath - er, Lord, for thee, Lest I with emp - ty hands at last ap - pear,

mon-arch's di - a - dem, Each soul a star in Je - sus' crown may shine,

la - bor soon is passed, E - ter - nal rest will then my toil re - pay.

sHi i
-£—
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Refrain.

dt±sr V^—
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Work ... ing for the Mas ... ter,

Work - ing for the Mas - ter, work - ing for the Lord,

u
For the home on high

;

A glean-er I would be,

Work-ing for a home, a home that is on high;

V V +
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I Dare Not Idle Stand.
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And gath-er, Lord, for thee; Yes, gath-er for his gar-ner in the sky

p • p p—P , P : P P : f P : P—£—ftm^ mp
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No. 21. Bristol. L. M. D.
John Cennick. C. G. Lint.

2.

Je - sus, my all, to heav'n is gone, He whom I fix my hopes up-on;

His track I see, and I'll pur - sue The nar-row way till him I view

This is the way I long have sought, And mourned because I found it not

My grief a bur-den long had been, Oppressed with un-belief and sin.

Lo! glad I come; and thou, dear Lamb, Shalt take me to thee as I am:
Nothing but sin I thee can give; Yet help me, and thy praise I'll live

gum?
The way the ho - ly prophets went, The road that leads from banishment,

The more I strove against their pow'r, I sinned and stumbled but the more;
I'll tell to all poor sinners round, What a dear Sav- ior I have found;

F—F-
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The King's highway of ho - li - ness, I'll go, for all his paths are peace.

Till late I heard my Sav-ior say, "Come hither, soul, I am the Way!"
I'll point to thy re-deem-ing blood, And say, "Be-hold the way to God!"

=ts
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No. 22. We Shall Meet By and By.

John Atkinson, D. D.
Isaiah 30: 10.

*m
i

//
X-XLXJ.

Hubert Y. Main

& ¥m&m 3^:

3F3
1. We shall meet beyond the riv - er, By and by, by and
2. We shall strike the harps of glo - ry, By and by, by and
3. We shall see and be like Je - sus, By and by, by and
4. There our tears shall all cease flow - ing, By and by, by and

M* iHnniSli^-^

by;

by;

by;

by;

&W £= r
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And the dark-ness shall be o - ver, By and by,

We shall sing redemption's sto - ry, By and by,

Who a crown of life will give us, By and by,

And with sweet-est rap-ture knowing. By and by,

i^^^puriii

by and
by and
by and
by and

by;

by;

by;

by;

m
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With the toil - some jour-ney done, And the glo-rious bat - tie won,

And the strains for - ev - er - more Shall re - sound in sweet-ness o'er

And the an - gels who ful - fll All the mandates of his will

All the blest ones who have gone To the land of life and song,

—
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We shall shine forth as the sun, By and

Yon - der ev - er - last-ing shore, By and

Shall at - tend, and love us still, By and

We with shoutings shall re - join, By and

*_ L * *

iibi

by,

by,

by,

by,

by and
by and
by and
by and

by.

by.

by.

by.
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No. 23. Children's Greeting Song.

D. E. Millard. D. W. Crist.

S^^ 5 -"3= m5
-.^ *=*^J

1. On this sa - cred day we meet, And with joy each oth - er greet,

2. We have come to learn the way We should live and act each day;

3. May we all good chil-dren be; From our sins, Lord, set us free,

g -ff
-
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2-
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While we ask the Ho - ly One, Light to give as doth the Sun,

May we have a will to do What our teach - ers want us to;

Let our dai - ly con-duct show We in - tend to al - ways go

m 3^5 m
^

Light to shine in ev - 'ry heart, Ne'er from us may it de - part;

Then, if we shall live in love, God will bless us from a - bove;

In the way our Sav-ior trod, Lead-ing to the throne of God;

n^mf—

r
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Light to shine in ev - 'ry heart, Ne'er from us may it de - part.

Then, if we shall live in love, God will bless us from a - bove.

In the way our Sav- ior trod, Lead-ing to the throne of God.
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No. 24. Take the Savior With You.
Dedicated to my brother, Wm. II. Holsinger, Shellytown, Pa.

A Vanema. Geo. B. Holsinger.
eras. m ^ . cres. „ mf

S
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1. Take the Savior with you when you leave your home, His companion-ship is sweet wher-
2. Far a-way from friends and loved ones, all a-lone, Mus- ing on life's joys, re-call-ing

3. Bent on rec - re - a - tion, or in quest of health, Ming-ling with the surging throng in-

4. Tho' the world be wide, the Lord is ev-'ry-where, Round the circling globe you'll find his

J^—*—.m—m , [

» „ rr^-H^-r*-

v - - - -
. V~

eer you roam, In the mountains wide or on the roll -ing sea, An-y-where with
pleasures flown, Like the skies his love o'er-reaches all your way, An - y- where with
tent on wealth, Seek the Lord's approval, keep your conscience true, An - y -thing for

shelt'ring care, Ev - 'ry sky reflects his beauteous promise bow, An - y-where with

:bztb=*liSifeii ^ •—m—m-^-w—
br^-p- * * * »

e
Refrain..

*±i m *3*
mf-
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Je - sus it

Je - sus it

Je - sus it

Je - sus it

Zjr
s safe to be. \ An - y-where,
s safe to stay. /

s safe to do. f

s safe to go. An-y-where,

Ev-'ry-where,
r*

Ev-'ry-where,

Take the Sav-iorwith you ev-'rywhere you go, Take him with you thro' life's

ev'rywhere, yes, ev'rywhereyougo,

>.«-JVft - ..-£-•:

^t-r-JJ.>J=ftFl
K cres. dim.

jour-ney, whereso-e'er you roam, An - y-where with Je-sus it is "Home, sweet home."

£±£=fc£rf & ^ 6
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No. 25. Make Me a Blessing To=day.
Lord, bless me and make me a blessing.—Rev. D. B. Updegraff.

H. J. Zelley. H. L. Gilmour.

*,_ _, _ V.fmemmmm^m
1. I do not ask to choose my path; Lord, lead me in thy way;

2. A - round me, Lord, are sin - ful men, Who scorn and dis - o - bey;

3. To those who once thy love have known, But now are far a - stray,

4. Some saints of thine are in dis-tress, And for thy ful-ness pray;

5. If thou hast an - y er-rand, Lord, Send me and I'll o - bey;

F=P:

^̂=^~-^F
Inspire each tho't and prompt each word, And make me a bless-ing to - day.

Use me to win them from their sins, And make me a bless-ing to - day.

Help me to lead them back to thee, And make me a bless-ing to - day.

let me go and help them, Lord, And make me a bless-ing to - day.

Use me in an - y way thou wilt, And make me a bless-ing to - day.

ifct*
3 •—1
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Refrain. ^
Bless me, Lord, and make me a blessing, I'll glad-ly thy message con-vey;

-*- :£ -0- *-• -#-
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Use me to help some poor, needy soul, And make me a blessing to - day.
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No. 26. What Wilt Thou Have Me to Do?
Mrs. F. A. Breck. Geo. B. Holsinger, by per.

iiiSiii!~S*5fc£*
I

1. Far, far from thee, Lord, I have wandered, But, oh, I am wea-ry of sin;

2. I know of thy great loving-kindness, I know of thy patience and might,

3. Somewhere thou wilt give me some labor, Tho' ocean or plain must be crossed;

a
eves.

1
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h ^ dim. >
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My ways I have bit-ter-ly pondered, And better things now would begin.

That found me in sorrow and blindness,And brought me to gladness and light.

There's surely some far or near neighbor To res-cue be-fore he is lost.

My sins thou hast lov-ing-ly pardoned, Thy grace will my spirit re - new;
Thymer-cy, God, is far-reach-ing, That reaches to sinners like me;
Lord, may I help some oth-er sinner. And make thv dear kingdom to grow!

No longer my heart shall be hardened
—

"Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?"

But, Father, I need further teaching—Oh, what wilt thou have me to be?

Somewhere I would be a soul-winner—Lord, where wilt thou have me to go?

Lord,what wilt thou have me to do—to be ? Now teach me thy purpose to know;

^F^i^^^ffif^^^^
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What Wilt Thou Have Me to Do?
ism^^^^^m^mm
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Oh, tell me the work I may do for thee; Lord, where wilt thou have me to go?m&^m^g^m

No. 27. Jesus is Passing This Way.
Annie L. James. W. H. Doane.

Gently.

17 -0- -#-. -m-' -0- -0- -0-h-*- -at m w
1. Is there a heart that is wait-ing, Longing for par -don to-day?
2. Com-ing in love and in mer-cy, Quick-ly now un - to him go;

3. Lis - ten, the Spir - it is call-ing, Je - sus will free - ly for -give;

4. He is so ten-der andlov-ing, He is so near you to-day;mm m kr= £—t*

—

* Sir,

mf?^m^wsm
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Hear the glad message we bring you, Je - sus is pass-ing this way.
- pen your heart to re - ceive him, Par-don and peace he'll be- stow.

Why not this mo-ment ac - cept him ? Trust in God's mer-cy and live.

- pen your heart to re - ceive him, While he is pass-ing this way.

je r. f- -f frmm p=B=Efff|ea
uhokus. . \ \ k |

^
Je-sus is passing this way, This way to- day;
Je - sus is passing, is passing this way. Is passing this way, is passing to-day;

£

Je-sus is pass-ing this way, Is passing this way to - day.
way to - day,

^ *^m mV-^r-^r
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No. 28. Are You in the Kingdom of Grace?
Aldine S. Kieffer.

m
E. T. HlLDEBRAND.

3HI fe^Eifc
* ?pr*~S7Trj =5T^

1. I am bound for that place of bright glory a-bove; Tell me whither, my
2. Do you rest in the hope of the true Christian heart, That your Savior will

3. Will you have your lamp burning and carefully trimmed, And be ready tommmmmmm^
£=sS«

l^ ^ p> cres.

friend, are you bound? Do you rest in the joy of Christ's boun-ti - ful love?

yet come a - gain, And that you from his glo - ry shall nev- er-more part,

hail him as King, With your soul by no e - vil or sin-blight be-dimmed,

r-ftfr.f
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Refrain. _/"
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In the king-dom of grace are you found ? ) If you be you are

But that you in his presence shall reign? >

And be read-y with an -gels to sing? ) If you be you are hap- py. and

p^^g îjfTffff
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hap - - - py, and sweet - - ly can sing, Shout-ing
sweet-ly can sing, Be-ing saved from the pow-er of sin, saved from sin.

s^ii
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hon-or and glo - ry to Jesus, the King, Till a crown of re-joicing you win.

p-9
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No. 29. Are You Waiting?
Mrs. Geo. B. Holsingek. (Jeo. B. Holsingek. by per.

wm ^*= ^
1. Are you wait-ing for the com-ing Of the bless -ed Sav-iortrue?
2. Do your pray'rs as-cend for man - y, Or the few around your door?

3. To be wait-ing, tru - ly wait-ing, You must have all things complete;

-§-g—

^
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Have you left no work un-fin-ished, Is there noth-ing else to do?

Je - sus here on earth was work-ing For the hum - ble and the poor.

If not thus your Je - sus finds you, You must sad - ly then re-treat.

Can you bring no soul to Je - sus, Just as pre-cious as your own?
Are you read - y for his com-ing, Can you wel- come his re-turn?

Quick -ly then be up and do -ing, He may come ere it be long;

fei^^^ p=* « Ig-£2--s?

Will you reap a plenteous har-vest For the good seed you have sown?
Does the tho't give joy or gladness? Does your heart with-in you burn?
If you're waiting you may meet him, Glad-ly join the ransomed throng.

m^u=?mmmm



No. 30. Beautiful Homeland.
Laura E. Newell. Geo. J3. Holsikger, by per.
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1. A cit - y a - waits us we soon shall be - hold, Whose walls are of
2. The friends that we love, who have gone on be - fore, Now wait for our
3. homeland! dear homeland !tho' eye hath not seen, And sometimes the

jas- per, whose streets are of gold; Not half of its glo-rieshave
com-ing on yon-der bright shore, Where day nev-er fades, tears may
shad-ow - y clouds in - ter - vene, Thy light we'll be - hold, and thy

—r-E-—&—*=p:

ev - er been told, Blessed homeland, dear homeland, sweet home of the soul,

fall nev-er-more, Blessed homeland, dear homeland, sweet home of the soul,

pastures so green, Blessed homeland, dear homeland, sweet home of the soul.

^itfii^^ m
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I long, yes, I long there to dwell (there to dwell). Mid the pleasures no
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s m
mor-tal can tell, In the place our dear Sav-ior has

no mor- tal can tell.
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Beautiful Homeland.

gone to prepare, Blessed homeland, dear homeland, sweet home of the soul.

- »-P -r~ t .l*-P • f- f f f ^—+-*—*—p
No. 31.

C. E. P.

With expression

*od Be With Us.
C. E. Pollock.

i at *=t=ft=tr=S
3-- a-8-a-r -^

1. Now has come the hour of part-ing, We must to our homes re - pair,

2. And we feel that this com-mun-ion, With our blessed Lord in pray'r,

3. Make the bond of un-ion stronger, As we journey hand in hand,

4. Grant to each thy rich-est bless-ing, As we leave God's house once more;

m

Hav - ing spent a precious sea - son,

Has renewed our faith and cour-age,

Up to the ce-les-tial cit - y,

Should this parting be our last one,

p p . p p-

Wait-ing on the Lord in pray'r.

And dispelled our ev-'ry fear.

In that sweeter, better land.

May we meet on heaven's shore.

m a P—*-E
:

£
: F

Refrain.

m^m ^ —
, m -i—

i
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God be with us, bless and keep us, God be with us till we meet a- gain;
i

•- »—*-mm mv k

i^I^e fe=f^3=g*^Tjr* ^
God be with us, guide, protect us, God be with us till we meet a - gain.
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No. 32. Praise to the Lord.
I will sing of the mercies of the Lord forever.—Psa. 99: 1.

From "The Myrtle." Arr. (Jhas. Edw. Pollock.

With animation.

ft wmmm
1

IS m
1. Praise to the Lord, all ye chil-dren, sing prais-es, Praise him at
2. Praise him for life and its mer - cies so con-stant, Home and its

3. Praise him when comes each blest morn of the Sab-bath, Call - ing to

BS mtsmmm
s

Pfflii
=£ i|EE3i^S^EEg^i

dawn of the beau - ti - ful day; Praise him at morn in your
bless - ings, kind par - ents and friends; Praise him for life in the

wor - ship, in - struc - tion and pray'r;Nev - er with-hold your young

ggJ^: P
t i

-F-. ha-

«=*=i
dr

*=2=^
ear - ly de - vo - tion, Praise him at eve as the light fades a -way.

Lord, our Re-deem-er, Gift that all oth - ers for - ev - er transcends,

heart's ad- o-ra-tion; Ev - er re -joice his great name to de-clare.

i l i'. \ \.t S~Ni _pz 3

Refrain.

^ S3 isg *A
y>
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3 ^* *tt
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Z5t-S
Praise to the Lord, Praise to the Lord,

Praise to the Lord, Praise to the Lord, Praise to the Lord, Praise to the Lord,

Praise to the Lord, All ye children, sing praise to the Lord.
Praise to the Lord, Praise to the Lord,

RH-yFjrtF*25—q^gf-^-gEFf—fr-FF^S^^B
I p $ > '
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No. 33. I Have Redeemed Thee.
Katherine E. Purvis. Geo. B. Holsinger.

fe* fff^B Si^ «h

1. When I sought the Lord and found him, Clear and sweet the message came:

2. "Thou art mine when waves of sor - row Al - most o-ver-whelm thy soul

;

3. "Thou art mine, I will be with thee; All thy ways commit to me;

4. "Thou art mine; my counsel guides thee, And will bring thee safely home;

£ P^i p=^ :e Sii:*=*: t*=t*
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a £££33 3 Si «
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"Fear thou not, I have re-deemed thee, I have called thee by thy name.
And when pain's dread furnace tries thee, Love divine the fires con-trol.

Thou wilt find my grace suf - fi - cient; As thy days thy strength shall be.

Here a robe and crown a-waits thee, Where I am thou too shalt come."

£:£
'±± mmm^^^m? F~ir?

U *

Refrain.

'Fear thou not, I have re-deemed thee, All thy burdens I will bear;

4^=t*
p-h*-

dim

Thou art mine, I will not leave thee, On - ly trust my love and care."

I
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No. 34.

M. A. B.

Longing.
Marguerite Aythelda Bixler.

W.P*u$j^ &=£ *'_ * • * ~
~m m- *=&

1. O-ver the riv-er voi-ces I hear, Sweet are the songs they're singing to

2. O-ver the riv-er mansions I see, All are a-glow with new ra-dian-

3. O-ver the riv-er; when shall it be, When shall I hear, "The Master calls

x&$£££=£££g=£^$=££££^

m « me; tZ=C2

me; Call-ing me homeward in glo-ry to be, how I'm

cy; Glo - ri - fied ones who from sor-row are free, In bliss and
thee"? Calls thee to en- ter his mansions a - bove, Mansions of

Chorus.
N—

S

HPkz^:

long -ing their fa-ces to see!

beau - ty for - ev - er will be.

glo - ry, of serv-ice, of love.

ft,

I'm longing to meet them, longing to

£ m *=&
:E: W—k—b*—V-+I 1 \£zM *

3=5
3>: £=*ms

greet them, Longing to join in praise un- to thee; lov - ing

j=tzmk£££k^^^^*—p—\7-

33^0 fcJ

^j^ft#
Savior, acquainted with sorrow, Haste the glad day when united we'll be.

mmM^$m^&%rr^tt V V V V
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No. 35. Refuge.
The Lord also will be a refuge in times of trouble.—Ps. 9:9.

Charles Wesley. Jos. P. Holbrook, by per.&S 3 m
1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul,

2. Oth -er ref-ugehave I none,

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want;

4. Plenteous grace with thee k found-

Let me to thy bos-om fly,

Hangs my helpless soul on thee;

More than all in thee I find;

-Grace to cov - er all my sin:

££m
^p£^Sg SP
While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tem - pest still is high!

Leave, leave me not a- lone, Still sup - port and comfort me:
Raise the fall - en, cheer the faint, Heal the sick, and lead the blind:

Let the heal - ing streams a-bound; Make me, keep me pure within.

^
-V—

^

§S :p=S=^a^ mrgro
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fc=f*m *=*I""""!
dim.

i 1*. dim.

i
Hide me, my Sav-ior, hide,

All my trust on thee is stayed,

Just and ho - ly is thy name,
Thou of life the foun-tain art,

i

Jr

Till the storm of life is past;

All my help from thee I bring;

I am all un-right-eous-ness;

Free-ly let me take of thee;

Safe in - to the ha - ven guide,

Cov - er my de - fense-less head
Vile, and full of sin I am,
Spring thou up with-in my heart,

re - ceive my soul at

With the shad-ow of thy
Thou art full of truth and
Rise to all e - ter - ni

f
last!

wing,

grace,

-tv.
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No. 36. Valiant Little Soldiers.
Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.

E. P.

Joyfully.

-James 4: 7.

Chas. Edw. Pollock.

SSm ^3 — -—

_

n ^ -;—
'S *=3 ?*f*
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V
1. Give your hearts to Jesus,children, now while you are young.Serve him in youth's

2. Sa - tan will en-deav-or you to lure in paths of sin, Wi - ly old de-

3. You will find the Sav - ior near, to coun-sel and to guide, And his words of

4. Round the throne in glo - ry, in Je - ru - sa-lem the new,When this warfare's

1 T1 ^* g U y V > v :>=lv—fr ^ p I
'

fc£i£g :fr=-fc-> ^3^3*±Ss^ *-eo*£=*=^ m&
spring-time with the heart and with the tongue, Standing by his colors when com-
ceiv - er, he will do his best to win; Let him not surprise ypu when the

com - fort you with cour-age will pro-vide, Lead-ing you to vic-t'ry if you
end - ed, there will be a grand re-view Of the faithful foll'wers to his

pan - ions you're among, Val - iant lit - tie sol-diers of Christ's ar - my.
bat - tie doth be - gin, Val - iant lit - tie sol-diers of Christ's ar - my.
keep close to his side, Val - iant lit - tie sol-diers of Christ's ar - my.
cause who have been true,Val - iant lit - tie sol-diers of Christ's ar - my.

m3=itV* a; i^m^mm
rRefrain. ma ^S

Be brave, be true, the Lord's commands o- bey; Stand firm, have faith, and

£:
H^+^PFI

•fc J. JB h s~ r=*
-^r TTT

you shall win the fray; Sa - tan will be vanquished, and be

1 nt=t fe

E
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Valiant Little Soldiers.

XU*^^s^^^^^^m
V

fore you flee a -way, Val-iant lit -tie sol - diers of Christ's ar - my.

m^0^=m^^^^^m
No. 37. We Come Our Lord to Praise.

Mrs. Adaline Hohf Beery.

m^ml 3:

-4-

Leon F. Beery.M -&r-T

i*3
1. Up - on this ho - ly Sab-bath day, We come our Lord to praise,

2. Spir - it of all light and pow'r, Up - on the Scrip-ture shine;

Big
I

ZEZ £=&^ •pz.

4- m-t-rl~j * 3 wm*m &T-T

-*r~* ^
To learn of all his wondrous works, His truth and gra-cious ways.

May we dis - cov - er, more and more, Thy care and love di - vine.

SEr-y~r*=P 0> *>—y* 0—V-0
— -&

r .r
bring an of -f'ring, ev - 'ry one, Let pray'r like in - cense rise,

May we the sa - cred text re - vere, Its kind - ly pre - cepts keep,

PPii £^ m&a m*r
And at his feet your serv- ice lay, A will - ing sac - ri - flee.

And seeds of righteous, pure de - sire In us be plant-ed deep.

Mi=** *=tS^E fcg
E?# r
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No. 38. Helpers Are Needed.
E. E. Hewitt.

** fefe*

J. H. Hall.

N=^ga S52m^^E^
%

533 E
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1. Man - y the ways that we ought to set right, Man - y dark corners that

2. Man - y the bat-ties his sol-diers must fight, Strengthened and led by his

3. Man - y the hearts that are broken with grief; Whose gentle kindness will

4. Hap - py the service when tendered our King; Hap-py our song when some

mmm^^mmffpmft * > m v v v

m^^0mmmm
«

wait for the light; Man- y good ac-tions that ought to be done;

Spir - it of might; Up and be do - ing! the hours swift-ly run;

bring them re - lief? Till in the west sinks the bright set - ting sun,

jew -el we bring; Bless -ed the serv-ant who hears his "Well done";

P P ' H? S T r L & I" ^=£a^
i

mte s* i
Refrain.

3^5 *1E=SW^* £*P*
Help -ers are need -ed; will you be one? Will you be one? will

% UtafciiiIS
£m r.-ITw v

fc£ ± 3ee£
1

s
you be one, To hast -en the king-dom of God's dear Son? Will

§ 5=£ t SmJ£ % f=¥
:£EE£
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you be one? will you be one? Help -ers are needed; will you be one?
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No. 39. In the Shadow of His Wing.
Virginia W. Moter. Geo. B. Holsinger.

I have found a rest so

=r^=j

1. I have found a rest so pre-cious, In the serv - ice of my King;

2. I have found a peace that pass-eth An-y knowledge of the mind;

3. I have found a love so con-stant That it nev - er fails to cheer,

4. I have found a heav'n of bless-ing E - ven while I tar - ry here,

35^ &m
^=£
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He has giv - en me a ref - uge, In the shad-ow of his wing.

Trust -ing Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus, Ten-der Shep-herd, good and kind.

Though all oth - er friends for - sake me, In the val - ley dark and drear.

Hills of sunshine! Hills of Beu-lah! And my Sav - ior ev - er near.

Refrain. .m ^-^-
3^?3e ES-<s—

In the shad - - ow of his wing, Sweet-ly
In the shad-ow of his wing, his mighty wing.

m 'mmmm^̂p-p-
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trust - ing in my King, Safe-ly hid - - ing and a-
Sweetly trusting in my King, the mighty King, Safely hiding, safe-lyEf:

T=t ^m m4*> k w m I* u» U \
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bid - ing, In the shadow of his wing, his mighty wing.
hid-ing and a - bid-ing, In the shadow of his wing, his mighty wing, his mighty wing

m =fe£HT rF i I F F F L L
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No. 40.
E. A. H.

Master, Use Me.
Elisha A. Hoffman.

feE ta&j-jufrXJ jr s i r *m^^ms^=^-3

Jy*
1. Send me forth, blessed Master! where are souls in sor-row bowed, Send me
2. There are lives that may be brightened by a word of hope and cheer, Who with

3. There is work with-in the vineyard, there is serv-ice to be done, There's a

4. Oh, I would not be an i - dler in the vine-yard of the Lord, With the

forth to homes of want and homes of care, And with joy I will o - bey the call, and
us the joys of life should freely share; There are hearts that may be lightened of the

mes-sageof sal - va - tion to de-clare; Send me forth to tell the sto - ry in the

Christ the vineyard la - bor I would share; In - to hearts a-far from Je - sus I would

in thy glorious name I will take the bless-ed light of the gospel there,

bur - dens which they bear; Let me take the bless-ed hope of the gos-pel there,

homes of sin-fulmen; Let me take the bless-ed Christ of the gos-pel there,

speak the sav-ingword; Let me take the bless-ed joy of the gospel there.

g^^CT^
JS^

1^ £ I* l/• l/ l/m &^
W tfittfr:V v V

"£T
Call me forth to act-ive serv - ice, And my prompt response shall

Call mejorth, call me forth to act-ive serv-ice, call me forth,

g^fe=l£ £££

Mp
SE

be, "Here am I! send me;" I am read-y to re -port for or - ders,m
*=*.
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Master, Use Me.

fell
Mas - ter, sum-mon me, And I'll go on an - y er - rand of love for thee.

0*=E iF$5 £¥ k k ]/ V JOL
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No. 41. Sweeter Than All.
Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwisle.

aPi Hi S ^*^s=*
1. Christ will me his aid af-ford, Nev-er to fall, nev-er to fall,

2. I will fol - low all the way, Hearing him call, hear-ing him call,

3. Though a ves - sel I may be, Broken and small, broken and small,

4. When I reach the crys - tal sea, Voi-ces will call, voi-ces will call,

pitep^=£m E£ W
fe^H^NNNN

While I find my pre-cious Lord Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Find - ing him, from day to day, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Yet his blessings fall on me, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

But my Sav-ior's voice will be Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

tiMM
v k y

ES
f

*ft
Refrain.

Je - sus is now and ev - er will be Sweet-er than all the world to me,

£H £IZEZI
6-

1/1/ W-fr-g

am mmm^s. 3

Since I heard his lov - ing call, Sweeter than all, sweeter than all.

ffrg=C PPPiSm
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No. 42. Keep On the Sunny Side of Life.
Ada Blenkhorn. J. Howard Entwisle.

-J-r»—

,

m—\-m *fefi*??=Fi $ feppp2
1. There's a dark and a troubled side of life; There's a bright and a

2. Though the storm in its fu - ry break to - day, Crushing hopes that we
3. Let us greet with a song of hope each day, Though the moments be

±*
M*mm *=p i

i^— mmi
±* *=^ ste3±3

sun -ny side too; Though we meet with the darkness and strife, The
cherished so dear; Storm and cloud will in time pass a -way,. The
cloud-y or fair; Let us trust in ourSav-ior al- way, Who

tet>MV W
&
E E i

tea
Refrain.

ffeMffFB^P^
sun-ny side we al - so may view. )

sun again will shine bright and clear. > Keep on the sun-ny side, Always on the

keepeth ev -'ry one in his care. ;

m^^^^^&^SX^XZZ-&&¥ V r r V—&-v—?-

tmmmm^
sun-ny side, Keep on the sunny side of life; It will help us ev- 'ry day,

s^fe^y f=rrrr s: "(THE
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l^l£LS_iL^3i£1^3E9:33^1 5^
It will brighten all the way, If we keep on the sun-ny side of life.

ml w V k WE >-^̂ m I
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No. 43. Whiter Than the Snow.

Mrs. Geo. B. Holsinger. Geo. B. Holsinger.

1. What wondrous love the Father gave, He sent his Son the world to save!

2. He gave his life for you and me, He died and rose our King to be;

3. Though scarlet be our ev - 'ry sin, If we but let the Sav - ior in,

4. He longs in ev-'ry heart to reign, And wash it white from sin's deep stain;

-0- -0- O^ ^J fe==^MS *—•—*m r=^ '-r

mzm^mB&mmia
In his own blood he'll wash us white, And save our souls from sin's dark blight.

Our souls he'll save from darkest night,He'll wash us clean and fair and bright.

He'll make us white like wool to grow, Yes, whit-er than the pur-est snow.

His blood a -lone re-deems from sin,A -lone makes pure and white with-in.

&*S if^t^NN m
Refrain.

W3T- 0'0 * Lg:

v - kpw? 1 v^w ?m
Whit - er than the snow, Whit - er than the snow,

Whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow. Whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow,

&&w=^*+&
-fc-Jt-U t-*£

Bless-ed be the blood of the Lamb, For it washeth whiter than the snow.
of the Lamb,

5^ e
F«»-'
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No. 44. Bringing In the Sheaves.
Knowles Shaw. Geo. A. Minor, by per.^^
1. Sow-ing in the morning, sowing deeds of kindness, Sowing in the noontide,

2. Sow-ing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor

3. Go, then, ev-er weeping, sowing for the Master, Tho' the loss sustained our

*—*—*-^-?—P-

SlPi£
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i^feydd
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f=S>^
and the dew-y eves; Wait-ing for the har- vest, and the time of reap-ing,

winter's chilling breeze; By and by the har- vest, and the la -bor end - ed,

spir-it often grieves; When our weeping's over, He will bid us wel-come,

>->—h—P*- *^-?—*—

F
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Refrain.m itm*=*=3 ^ t=i -ah

We shall come re-joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves,

mf t=£
?
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m
bring-ing in the sheaves, We shall come re-joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves;

*=* ttZZZt2=tz=H£p

*=* £=£3=* -^-gi-

Bring-ing in the sheaves, bringing in the sheaves,We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.



No.45. This is My Mission, to Shine.
E. A. Hoffman. B. B. Beall.

m i=t £=*
^=g=a —n*
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kUJ *

1. From moment to mo-ment my God will sup-ply me With grace di-

2. My heart should be dai - ly a-noint-ed from heav-en With love di-

3. The storehouse of heav-en is full to o'er-flow-ing With peace di-
di-vine,with

t—rr~r
i

k
i

vine; No bless-ing I need will kind heav-en de - ny me, If

vine; The grace that I pray for will free- ly be giv-en, If

vine; And free -ly his pow-er the Lord is be - stow-ing,When
grace di - vine

;

&
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Kefrain. /
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need-ed to make my light shine This is my mis-sion, to
clear-] v to shine.

S ,S > ,N

m m m m. m *w^^mm

m
shine, Each moment for Je-sus with light di-vine; To shine be -fore

to shine.
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men with clearness, and then My Lord will have fruit from this life of mine.
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No. 46. Little Children.
"Suffer the children to come unto me."

A. D. Kennedy. D. W. Crist.

1. Chil-dren may sing of the Sav-ior a-bove, And talk of his

2. Chil-dren may sing in the house of the Lord, And read and o-

3. Chil-dren may tell the sweet sto - ry of old, And live in the

won-der-ful love;

bey God's own Word;
Shepherd's great fold;

Chil - dren may hon - or their Mas-ter and King,

Chil-dren may love their Re-deem -er and Friend,

Chil - dren shall know when they hear his kind voice,

I^IHi £ £=?=£
:£=£=&: ^PPP^
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Refrain.

Their trib-ute of prais-es may bring.

A bless-ing may pray him to send.

If they have made Je-sus their choice.

-—!*_^-

Suf - - fer the

Suf - fer the chil - dren to

fe§i^lpls!p^3g
i/ k k y
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chil - - drento come un-to me,
come un - to me, Suf- fer the chil-dren to come un - to me.

For of
For of

such is the king - dom, the king - dom of
such is the kingdom, the kingdom of heav'n. For of such is the kingdom of

heav'n.
heav'n.
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No. 47. Jesus Will Bless the Little Ones.
G. B. H.

efeg ss fcpq=:Sg^^t

l.*The lit - tie chil-dren Christ received, praise his pre-cious name!
2. A kind - ly warn-ing Je - sus gave To who - so would of - fend

3. Christ Je - sus is the children's friend, And we should love them too,

4. The Lord will kind - ly wel-come all The chil-dren to his love,

5. Go, gath - er in these lit - tie ones, Be - fore they learn to sin

;

mm^fg p f mm
^m^znim& i- ii

19

He took them up in - to his arms, And blessed each one that came.
One of these pre-cious lit- tie ones; For Je - sus is- their friend.

And all the love we can be-stow, For Je - sus we should do.

And send up - on them, day by day, His bless-ing from a - bove.

The har-vest's great, the la-b'rersfew; Oh, who will bring them in?

T« P—m- £& mtz=t=

I
Refrain.

&=£ i i ^mwS ?=t ^ ±s^^
Je - sus will bless the lit - tie ones, Je - sus will bless the lit - tie ones,

m m ? r p ,m—m—

*

^gf-jjfeSe£5 r=rrxtl
±^=a=^N iyt *=*=~

Je - sus will bless the lit - tie ones, praise his ho- ly name!^^mmmH^-fr
-

fr 7
*A few children may sing hymn part, all joining in refrain, if preferred,
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No. 48. Exceeding Great and Precious.
G. P. Hott.

mf
S. W. Beazley.

-i r>r —

*

^
' ? Par - don of sin1. What are these pre-cious prom - is - esr

2. What are these pre-cious prom - is - es?

3. What are these pre-cious prom - is - es?

di-

Lo, I am with you
Life more a - bun-dant

wsm^S=I!3=£=-b=JEft t=
-mm

^^mmi:i- =£=* mm
vine - ly giv.'n, Sor - row and sigh - ing to flee a - way,
to the end, Ev - er thy rod and thy staff I'll be,

free - ly giv'n; They that turn man - y to right - eous-ness,

i
±e ii^li^n, iiih

Refkain.

£̂ ^i^gpiiippp

fcfi

Pu - ri - ty, fit - ting the soul for heav'n.

More than a broth - er I'll be thy friend. £ Ex-ceed - ing great and

Shine as the beau - ti - ful stars of heav'n. ;

*c±t=

£E=£= s
£rf

pre - cious, The prom -is
£

es made to Though

bl B̂
:£

£
-t= t

heav'n and earth all pass a - way, My word shall faith-ful be.

&n—Eh—

F
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No. 49.

Lauka E. Newell.

Peace.
Geo. B. Holsinger.m ^^ms^m«--#

1. Sweet peace is theirs who love thy law; Whose mind is stayed on thee

2. Peace, peace on earth, the an - gels sang, And ech-oes yet re - sound,

3. wand'ring one, whose sin - sick soul Is like the troub-led sea,

4. The Fa-ther knows and loves his own; His kingdom theirs shall be

5. Fear not, though tri-als hedge the way, His guidance shall not cease;

B§ £ £
Br r r-f-r^Ng

-«L

*f F

4S*̂# ^ sra^ £
Shall be at rest, and tru - ly blest, From doubt and er - ror free.

From spa - ces far, from gates a - jar, Where heaven's joys a - bound.

Past un - der-stand-ing is the peace Christ yearns to give to thee.

Whose hearts oppressed in him find rest, And per - feet lib - er - ty.

Be - yond earth's care,wait mansions fair, And ev - er - last - ing peace.

, -rfHi—F—rr* * =P-r* ^ f—rE—*.—g "*"J f?
'

»i, \X \ p i *^Fi=r— i—Sr~r-r—r—P—
F^F tp±

M
Refrain.

*=*:^3=3
There's peace, sweet peace for the weary soul Who rests with joy on his Word,

on his holy Word,

d r", i .

m^£irrr £=£&m n r i£^ F t=3t \ P

A
I fem5^3 mp3 **

* S* ' eJ

Whose love the broken heart makes whole, Whom his dear voice hath heard.

mm
-P m

'fpfpF^
FEE

BP^ mF=F=F r
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No. 50. In the Dewy Pastures.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still ivaters.—Vs. 23: 2.

E. E. Hewitt. J. D. Patton.

1. In the dew - y pas-tures, 'Neath a might-y Rock, Je - sus, bless-ed

2. They shall find refreshing, Where "still wa-ters flow", Fountains of sal-

3. On his ten - der bos - om, Safe from all that harms, Lit - tie lambs he

££££ -&-

-p—r- JfSL.

El %

Shep - herd, Leads his ransomed flock;

va - tion Mur-mur sweet and low;

car - ries, Fold-ed in his arms;

Ev - 'ry need sup -ply - ing,

Still he on-ward leads them,

Thro' the vale of shad-ow,

Giv- ing them re-pose, Guarding them se- cure - ly From their man -y foes.

Up the rug-ged steep; Knowing all their weakness, He will guide and keep.

Nev-er need they fear, For their lov- ing Shep-herd Bids a light ap-pear.

r= f »' <—»—»—<s>

—

rm—-m— P~,
—m—*

—

P—rm~ —f~—^-=—'—fS>—

•

Refrain

In the dew - y pas-tures, 'Neath a might-y Rock, Je - sus, bless- ed

:»> J*
mat=t '& mm- ve* p • p r t=-

.yt

g§
^-^-

Shep-herd, Leads his ransomed flock;

2* ^ :k=tf
±+

Ev - 'ry need sup - ply - ing,

A
*

—

3
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In the Dewy Pastures.

* 4t

Giv-ing them repose, Guarding them se-cure - ly From their many foes.

No. 51.

Mart C. Stoner.

Consecration.
B. C. Unseld.

iipiH ^m2^t -&-

1. bless - ed cross that I must bear Up - on my bleed-ing heart!

2. I thank him for the dark - est day That hov-ers o'er my soul;

3. bless -ed cross! I bear it still, The cross my Lord doth give;« 17—

f

mm £=* ^mpfp£?
For Je-sus comes my griefs to share, Anddoth sweet grace im-part.

For sweet-er blessings cheer my way, And lead me to the goal.

Yes, 'tis my joy to do his will, For in his love I live.

SS =^£ *

—

r&- P-

HI
f

S23
Refrain. >

tels

:--

j^^g^

fee

bless - ed cross, cross di-vine, That Christ my Lord doth

9=¥j-

f^Jfa

*=&
*=% m——mP-m- fc.

give!

2:
p-

I>—k-

M>= m^mm^^ma ^=*V -»—w-

And

ISfedS
what joy and hope is mine, For in his love I live!

£ S3* E£i -*-*-

v-e-
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—
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No. 52. Sweetest Hosannas.
Sing forth, the honor of his name; make his praise glorious.— Ps. 66: 2.

Q. P. Hott. J. D. Brunk.
Lively, m —

ggi3CT£^=r^w
1. In from the high-way, in from the by-way, Gather the chil-dren se-

2. Go where the man - y wander from Je - sus, Lov-ing-ly whis- per- ing

3. Bright-er and bet - ter, gems of the king-dom, Happy the chil - dren in

> J* J* J. J. r 9 m >9 . 9 . ^ J-j

cure - ly from sin; Je -sus has blest them, sweetly caressed them, Loving-ly

"Come un- to me"; Sweetly re-call them, for like the children, Ev-er the

seek-ing the fold; Lovingly find them, put your arms round them, Just as the

I

11
I* I

s J J . -
£fe

/

es—F— i-

EfpppgpgF
sfe* £ V-t*-

ite
Refrain

KU*.
E£
^F

* *rt̂
bid - den us welcome them in.

king-dom of heav-en shall be.

Sav - ior once blest them of old

Help us to win them, help us to

^ u^ u» u» k :
r k k ^

ê
cres

^ii
k k k

£PPV IH
g—*—tt

gath - er, Help us the jew -els of heav-en to bring; Je- sus has

£*5L

I i

k k p k k

te ^SS r* * r> k
E6 ^pppa^^^p a«E£5tt^r:

bid - den, "Suffer the children"; Sweetest ho-san- nas to Je-sus they sing.

^ V V V
r • • •

|*^rr-tf-^--&
-iVH
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No. 53. I'll Always Have Jesus Beside Me.
/ will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.—Heb. 13: 5.

Laura E. Newell. T. M. Bowdish.

1. I'll al-ways have Je-sus be- side me, And live in the light of his love;

2. I know not if shad-ow or sun-shine Are waiting as on-ward I roam,

3. It may-be my fond hopes must per-ish, Am-bi-tions the dearest must fall,

4. I know just a lit -tie way far-ther, Beyond me there li - eth a vale;

5. I'll cling to his hand tho' the bil-lows Toss wildly and lash in - to foam;

-m- -m- -m-

£i£mntm i:£=£V ¥ V
> y

I know he will counsel and guide me, Wher-ev - er on earth I may rove.

But this do I know, I can trust him, Who leadeth me ten-der - ly home.
But I will his promis-es cher-ish, For he is my por-tion, my all.

Tho' Jordan's dark waters are surging, My Pi- lot and Guide will not fail.

I'll always have Je-sus be-side me, Re- joic-ing I'm nearing my home.

r
„ u Chorus. "X^ > ===~

l

?S= :

1/ > k
I'll always have Je-sus be-side me, He nev-er will leave or for -sake,

mrhPH-p-t f f if f-f \^^f-p-^=^s^

B^Aftb^j^^P
Un - til with my la-bors all end - ed I shall in his likeness a - wake.

I* h h
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No. 54. Hosanna to the Savior's Name.
Hosanna to the Son of David.—Matt. 21: 9.

Jennie Wilson.
m

T. M. Bowdish.
dim.m cres. f

|

dim.

1. Un - to Zi - on's love - ly cit - y Long a - go the Sav - ior came,
2. Like the children sing-ing prais-es, In Je-ru -sa-lem of yore,

3. Wor-thy is the Lord we wor-ship, His do -min-ion ne'er shall cease;

m ^E£g=f3
*=*=:

-&t>
n __s2S_s__I n s i. ^m
And the chil-dren in the tem - pie Cried ho - san - na to his name.
We to - day ex - tol the Sav - ior, And his sa-credname a-dore.

Un - to him be high -est hon - or, Dear Re-deem-er, Prince of peace.

£^£--mmm^mm §=£ £^fe
f

f Refrain.^^^|g
Ho - san - na to the Savior's name, Ho - san - na to the Sav-ior's name!

sSll^i^iiiiiSiig-'

:*!>
it

Hail the ho - ly Son of Da -vid, Welcome him with glad ac-claim!

I if '
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No. 55. Jesus, My Refuge.
Laura E. Newell. Geo. B. Holsinger.

»—-»—w~

1. I may not see my on-ward path, And yet I have no dread;

2. Tis sweet to know when shadows fall, And sor - rows dim my way,

3. Then onward, homeward! I will sing, Though tears un- bid-den flow;

4. And when life's day at last is done, Be - yond the Jas-per sea,

H
fc=fc mm. :k=£ *z- % 1

u *

£ £=3*¥^3=
For I am his and he is mine, And gen - tly I am led.

He feels my woe, and hears my call; On him my trust I stay.

Be - neath the shel - ter of his wing, His peace my heart shall know.

His lov - ing hand will guide my barque, My Pi - lot he will be.

M~^ P £e£*=£ f
=f^=PC
:£=£:

Refrain.

By faith I walk, withhimbe -side, Toguideme
Bv faith I walk, with him be- side,

E=Pyn . x u^-U U u »
t—*- =i-

k v k u»

i—

L

i g^ ^-<5r 3=*
as I roam; I trust in him, what-e'erbe-
To guide, toguideme as I roam; I trust in him,

il :N=*=* :
^zu.-Ik' k y-*dk

^==^=g n
tide, To lead me safe ... Jy home...

what-e'er be-tide, To lead me safe - ly home...

M ££^
U V V Z

-*r~g- £m -F mr—
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No. 56. Let All the Children Sing.

D. W. Crist.

Lively. mm m^i^^l
1. Ho - san - na be the chil-dren's song, To Christ, the chil-dren's King;

2. From lit - tie ones to Je - sus bro't, Ho - san - na now be heard;

3. Ho - san - na sound from hill to hill, And spread from plain to plain;

4. Ho - san - na, then, our song shall be, Ho-san-na to our King;

§^&2=

F
t trrP

m^m^^^^m
His praise to whom our souls be - long Let all the chil - dren sing.

Let lit - tie chil-dren now be taught To lisp that love - ly word.

While loud-er, sweet-er, clear-er still, Words ech - o to the strain.

This is the chil-dren's ju - bi - lee, Let all the chil - dren sing.

m 1m t̂=

s
I r

—

*~ £z

Refrain.

in^^gi^i-i—-j* ^3
Let all the chil-dren sing,

PfP#^
Let all the chil - dren sing;

*

^i^SSl^iiS^iip
Ho - san - na be the children's song, Let all the chil-dren sing.

m mmmsm
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No. 57. Children's Day Song.
Geo. B. Holsinger.

Duet or Unison, two to six little girls. Semi-Chorus.

i^sii »=f

2.

Lit-tle hearts may love our heav'nly King, )

Qn^ fc Children>s D
Lit-tle voi - ces may his praise pro-long, )

J '

Lit-tle ears may lis -ten to the tnith,
JLit-tle hands may fold in pray r m youth, )

J '

Lit-tle words may cheer our parents dear,
| Qn^ ^ Children

*

s D
Lit-tle songs may greet all who are here, )

J '

mm F= i

—

f=f=fs-=-!-St f 3? £
Duet or Unison. Semi-Chorus.

mm P
d: i

j Lit-tle feet may tread the heav'n-ly way,),-. ,,. ,, pu-ij > -n

| Lit-tle lips may speak the truth to - day,) •*'

Lit-tle eyes may see God's Book to read, \ n ,,. ,, ru.-u » r>T,iuLiL_ tn n^ ™,v la^7 0n this the Children s Day.
| Lit-tle lives some-one to God may lead,

j

j Lit-tle brows may wear God's smile of love,) ^ ,,. ,, pu-ij > j\

{ Lit-tle minds may think of heav'n a -bovej _
^'

mms M e
1S$t P3

Full, Chorus, entire school.

*
jj^EJEJiJ «3tE* ^ #

BE

We welcome, welcome Children's Day With pray'r and praise and song;
with praise and song

;

f«- -f*- #- -f*-ft- £: :t

pip
**
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=t

f-
F m m

We welcome Children's Day, May we his praise pro - long.
We wel-comeChil-dren's, Chil-dren's Day,

*=F*=^ ^£ :g—r~p=pgIP
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No. 58. The Banquet of Love.
A. S. K. A 8. KlEFFER.

jfef

1. "Go forth in the highway, and bid to my ban-quet, Be-hold it stands

2. Then quickly the serv-ants went out from their Master, His mes - sage with

3. way-worn and wea - ry, de - spise not the mes-sage That sounds in life's

:£zz£:

s=*
£ -^zz^zz^r. Ft

S^i^^^^^iip
read-y to - day; The chosen have tarried, bring hither the need-y,

gladness they told; And in from the highway the needy came flocking,

bus - y high- way; Re-ject not his mer-cy, the Sav-ior stands waiting,

• r r

*=! ipSPSi £ ^in
iiP

Refrain.

£3E =t Si 1*
i i

That throng in life's bus- y high - way."
His mer- cy and love to be - hold.

The banquet is read-y to - day.

*- -F- #

s=^=3=*

Now all things are read-y, the

trV ¥^mrfflif^^a^£ t?—p—fcr-tr-fc?

^P^=^=^

Master says, "Come", The whole world is bidden, and yet there is room; The whole world is

1 eJg-fe * * *
]/ ]/ \/ \/ u

l*—±*=£ .-ps. >—1^-JL ^S3=^ «=*
i I

bidden, The whole world is bidden, The whole world—and yet there is room.

i—U

—
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No. 59.
J. B. V.

Why Not To=night?
J. B. Vaughan.

i£S -Mt-l:mmm^^mm^*± 1*=

1. Je - sus is call-ing, list to his voice; Why not be read-y, and

2. Think of his goodness, pa-tience and love; Think of the blessings he

3. Wait then no Ion - ger, come and be-lieve;Je- sus is read-y your

m m f=S=£e r=r
\*—

£S
mf dim.

^s=£*mt
make him your choice? Glo - ry is break-ing, look for the light;

sent from a - bove; Why are you wait -ing, why will you slight?

soul to re-ceive; Do not re-fuse him, come, come to-night;

7ZW-L
£—"fc—•—75

1 P ' fr
fc

1 • V~P P^-P

-F^
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^czft*->-

Chorus.

=fs 1^ -Z5(-

3ai 3-
Tsh^ »—9-

Je - sus is calling, then why not to-night? )

Je - sus is read-y, then why not to-night? > Why not, why not to-night?

Je - sus is waiting, then why not to-night? )

^r

i
**

Pie -st-

S 3 gtrS^
List to his call-ing, he'll save you to-night; Why not,

"^=3gg^=^ĵ ^=^l^ £ :s=
f

:

^=^==^: *=fc ^11^ =1=3
3=3=f=£ v=3

why not to-night? All things are read-y, then why not to-night?

-i^c H^fig^gH
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No. 60. Sufficient Unto the Day.
F. G. Burroughs. E. S. Lorenz.

=£ St itefc £ 3S2 ^ '=*
1. What if to-day the sun is hid! We'll see his face to-mor-row!
2. What if the fig - tree blos-som not, And fields no meat are yielding!

3. "Give us this day our dai - ly bread," In hum-ble trust we're pleading,

4 Then let the storms and tempests rage Throughout the night of sor-row,

f*-i-r*—r*—f* *-r*—

g

—p—p—

r

^—*—^ P 'P ^P"gs mi* t^ fiiilp
£

For there's a far - ex - ceed - ing joy With ev - 'ry weight of sor-row.

Yet from the famine's cru - el blight, His own our God is shielding.

As - sured that he who answers pray'r Will grant us all we're need-ing.

They'll make the des-ert to re-joice, And blos-som on the mor-row.

m£= rp fif K t\f E|^
Refkain.

S^»

His grace...
His grace is

g^E3Siippri^^
suf

is suf
cient, suf

fi - cient to - day! His
fi - cient to - day ! Hismmmmmmmmm

grace is suf - fi -cient to-day! Then why should we bor-row sad
grace is suf - fi - cient,

?mzii£mmmmm^ :m^1/ g 1/ 1/ u>

P^^M^^B^l
care from the mor - row'When grace is suf- fi -cient to- day!

Hfe*^
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No. 61. Easter Song.

Laura E. Newell. Rufus G. Layman.

Am^mmmmmm
LA- wake, a - rise, and greet the morn That Jills the world with joy;

2. He comes, he comes, the Prince of peace ! On this tri - um - phal day

3. He breaks the bonds of death in twain, That hearts, who own their King,

4. Ring on, ring on, ye sil-v'ry bells! Peal forth the glad re -frain;

-jp— !:

Let ev - 'ry heart o'er -flow with song, And praise each tongue employ.

To shed the light of hope di - vine, And ban - ish night for aye.

Shall rise with him, for - ev - er more His bound-less love to sing.

Lo, he is ris - en who was dead! Be- hold, he lives a- gain!

^fe^P^#f^^^gl
Refrain.

§gg

T9-
Praise the name of Je - sus, Bless - ed name of Je - sus, Who

* ft: J! £E m s3
<* * V

$mm *

hears us when we
r
call,

W^f^^±

Notes the soul's pe - ti - tion,

111=1=fefefe
f

^E^S^E t
\

S 3--3^^H^ -29"

Feels each heart's con - tri - tion, Whose blood was shed for all.

^ I
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No. 62. Suffer the Children.
J. S. MOHLER. A. H. Brubaoheb, by per.

I te «S& ^^gT^TWE^F*^
1. "0 suf - fer the chil-dren to come un - to me; Of such is the

2. This bless-ing has come to all chil-dren be-low,—The rich and the

3. To par- ents and chil-dren what blessings in this! What fountains it

4. Un - less like a child we the king-dom re-ceive, Child-like all its

5. Child-like ev - er learn-ing to trust and o - bey, Child-like we must

*=«! *=*Hr—l-4p-£—

*

=^=k^v^Eu-

ms^m^^
king-dom in glo - ry to be!" Said Je - sus, and he in love

poor, and the high and the low, And spreads o'er the earth to its

o - pens for heav-en- ly bliss! That when the dear chil-dren must
truths from the heart do be - lieve, Like chil -dren are pure from the

walk in hu - mil - i - ty's way, Child - like we must learn to for-

-r m P ^—T^ *—

1

*—* P~T-£ fc
& ^—P P 1

r*
fcfcp^3iii=ti^^

chil-dren embraced, And blessed ev-'ry one with his free sav- ing-grace.

far-ther-most shore, And lasts un - til time on the earth is no more,

suf - fer and die, They'll go to the Sav - ior in heav- en on high,

ven - om of sin, At heaven's bright por-tals we can - not pass in.

give and to love, Child-like we shall en - ter the king-dom a - bove.

Refkain.

s J*->--+-*•

TTZ
-n-0- t̂£^2

f^rV
suf - ferthechil - dren To come un-to me;

() suffer the children tocome unto me, Yes. suffer the children to come unto me;

B"j> fu
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S3:
Suffer the Children.

_4 r ^^^

5 *5fTG"P-tut ^ * -*- ~*v
Of such is the king - dom, Of such is the kingdom in glory to be.

Of such is the kingdom in glo-ry to be,

l> 85 ^ _ -P P P g.

No. 63. I Love to Go to the Sunday=School.

C. E. P.

Lively.

Learn to fear the Lord.—DnvT. 13: 13.

Chas. Edw. Pollock.

* £ :£=*: P3=* *3<Eg ^=^:B id—*—*—9-—* *

LI love to go to the Sunday-school, Each re-turn-ing Sab-bath day;

2. I love to go to the Sunday-school, 'T is a pleasant place to be,

3. I love to go to the Sunday-school, There to join the songs of praise,

4. I love to go to the Sunday-school, There to hear the Bi - ble read;

It is there I learn of my Sav-ior dear, And am taught to sing and pray.

Where the children gather from lane and street, Their young hearts so glad and free.

And with glad ac-claim to the Sav-ior's name, Our glad voices loud we raise.

Precious book of truth, guide to ear-ly youth, By its precepts I'll be led.

*=*
t*=fccmm £ frfH-

£9>—f
Refrain.pggppB^s^^p
I love to go to the Sunday-school, That precious place, the Sunday-school,

>-^ brf h* brf 1k » v v

r-r-^-m^^^E$E5 SIs=a 3^*
I love to go to the Sun-day-school, The bless- ed Sun - day-school.

£= i*§a
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No. 64. We're Coming to Thee.
S. J. Pekkt. F. M. Hodges.

r#yw

1. Dear Sav - ior, we come in our weakness to thee, Our sor - rows and
2. We trust that our com-ing will ne'er be in vain, Our faith and our
3. Then lov - ing- ly, ten- der - ly bless us just now, And help us to

i4 tt o m—r*-^+—

*
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F— I i w^"t-
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bur- dens we lay at thy feet; Thy good-nessand mer-cy is

con - fi - dence nev - er grow weak; For Christ, the Re- deem -er, on
drink from the foun- tain of life, While now at thy foot-stool,

m^Mimmm:tz=t*
u.

*e

ev - er our plea, For life and sal - va - tion com - plete.

Cal - v'ry was slain, And bids us his fa - vor to seek.

Je - sus, we bow, For - get - ting the world and its strife.

rs:
E=F

P^H
,
Refrain

V

mm % m ^=t
s

We're com ... - ing to thee, Thy
We're com - intr. yes, com - ing, we're com - ing to thee. Thy

y
g£JE£

pe=^
F-F=t ff£ S-V-v

blood is our plea; turn not a-

bloodandthy riier-cy is ev - er our plea: O turn not, dear Sav-ior. O

agg£f£f#j|£s=^? ? m m ?
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We're Coming to Thee.

TT * ¥£r0 • m m m
\

~~\

way, But grant us thybless-ing to -day.
turn not a - wav.

:fc ~fL :fc -fz
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No. 65. We Need Thy Blessings.
W. B. Wm. Beekt.

dtSE ^ 3^5
1

1 1

1. Lord, be - fore thy throne we come, And ear - nest- ly we plead

2. We come in full as - sur-ance, yea, We know thy ten-der love

3. Without thy constant guidance, Lord, 'T were vain to seek the right;

— *>—r&-

S^ipHip -gi—
.4-
^ §

:E5z3:
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A bless- ing from
Will not for- sake

We need thy lead

* -^^-» • • ->

-^-

s
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thy gra-cious hand, Thou know- est what we need,

in time of need, But sees us from a - bove.

ing day by day, Thy watch-care ev - 'ry night.

!£i£i£i*
jp-

2-

f pm
Chorus.

We need thy bless - ings ev - 'ry day, We need them ev - 'ry hour;»e5 I £=*PP
lippg - _

-St— -Z*

As mo-ments go

.1

£r±

we need thy grace, Thy help and sav - ing puw'r
,

I
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No. 66.

W. C. Martin

Just Touch Him.
(May be U6ed as a Solo and Chorus.)

EEE 3±=*
£d=fci=£
$=1=3 *=*

*

Geo. B. Holsinger.
m»1

1. Thro' the throng that pressed the Savior, Crept a soul in fear and shame,
2. Wilt not thou who need-est heal-ing For thy sin - ning, dy -ing soul,

3. He is near to those who seek him—Near as when they thronged his way;

SiEfi
*-£--m ££

r^ *m f^nfa

a&SS&sH
Com -ing to the Lord for healing ; Touched his robe, and, lo, came stealing

Seek him with a heart be- liev-ing, Touch him with thy faith, re-ceiv-ing

Just put forth thy hand ap-peal-ing; He will grant thy full- est heal-ing,

-r- ft53a I^ Shmf P 1

ifcd^Sbe
K-r-l-

rf- i
dim.

i^S*=3=3 5 33J

15

Life and vir - tue thro' her frame, Life and vir - tue thro' her frame.

Vir - tue that shall make thee whole, Vir - tue that shall make thee whole?
Put - ting all thy ills a -way, Put -ting all thy ills a - way.

§ 1BE S^FFt
: *=fc

Chouds.

ptt*
./•

fi-»
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just touch him, sin-ner, touch him, Touch him for thy dy - ing soul

;

r^e* r 1=1

*=i=fc^e* *=£ £=fe
I
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Touch him with thy faith, re - ceiv-ing Vir - tue that shall make thee whole.

life*S t*=fcr-
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No. 67. The Sunday=School Call.

Palmer Hartsough.

Joyfully.

J. H. Fillmore.

dim.

im^=$ tt$&^£ ft*
3

1. Bells are ring-ing, Birds are sing-ing, All a- round is bright and gay;

2. Teachers will- ing, Teachers wait-ing, There will greet us with a smile;

3. In the spring-time, Lovely spring-time, Let us sow the seeds of truth;

-m—m--£- £:
1m$*: me &-

i^ ,
dim.

i*?=*
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S

Let us hast- en, Glad -ly hast- en, To the Sun- day-school a - way.
And the les - sons, Sweetest les - sons, We are learn-ing all the while.

While are pass-ing Swift- ly pass-ing, All the sun - ny days of youth.

f P£ f r r r i^' i

HE
E g' r r & grr & g t r-p

/

jfe^^M if
To the place so dear to me, To the place I love to be;

In the place of glad- dest cheer, In the place I love so dear,

And we'll nev - er break the rule, Nev - er miss the Sun - day-school,

^-'Hry—
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l^gj^M^^ J &

Let us hast- en, Glad- ly hast- en, To the Sun-day-school a - way.
Tru - est les - sons, Sweetest les-sons, We are learning all the while.

While are pass-ing, Swift-ly pass-ing, All the sun - ny days of youth.

?—?—gj^JzJEzgzjgi &.
Pfe£ I ZE
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No. 68. Keeping Step With Jesus.

Geo. B. Holsinger, by per.

* Ifc * ^

1. Keeping step with Je-sus, Tho' the way be long, We ne'er miss the pathway,
2. Keeping step with Je-sus, E-ven in the dark, We can hear his footsteps,

3. Keeping step with Je-sus, Nothing can a - larm, Foes will nev-er hurt us,

4. Keeping step with Je-sus; Ev-er on be - fore, Brighter grows the pathway,

tzjr J^. -fV-l*^m ^^=8-*—

w

- m m m m

We can ne'er go wrong; Keeping step with Je-sus, Us - ing ev -'ry limb;

Tho' un-seen their mark; Tho' we walk in shad-ow, Treading pathways new,
Naught will do us harm ; Walking close be-side him, His strong arms our stay

;

Shining more and more; Till by liv - ing fountains, Bathed in heav'nly light,

^^ :

m—m- JL. PL + +
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Refrain.

k~k~
B

On-ward, ev-er onward, Keeping step with him.

Marking time with Jesus, Step we ev - er true. ( Step- ping, step - ping,

how safe the journey, O'er an untried way! C Keeping step with Jesus' army,

We,thro' fields of glory,Walk with him in white.

mm -4 :£=£=*:
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We're his soldiers true; Striv - ing, striv - ing, His great will to do.

We're his soldiers brave and true ; Striving, striving for the Master, His great will to do.
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No. 69.

Belle K. Towne.

Children's Song.
J. A. Sophia, by per.

1. List to the sound of the Sun-day-school bell, Seem - ing in

2. Hark to the tread of the Sun-day-school throng, Forming their

3. Tru - est and brav- est of sol - diers are they, Fling- ing their

feEl-lE^ferf
t*=4z: *=fc=^: E V

mm£f=* ^*=i
haste its sweet sto - ry to tell; Sweet-est of mu - sic it

ranks as they has -ten a - long! Com -ing from North and from
ban - ners a - long the bright way; Add- ing re - cruits as they

-m.—m.—-m—m-^-^—m m m~—m—+—

^H?-^—k—|» I • Y—f—j^M
k k k *~k k

:tz=tz=tz=tz:

J2=>^ l^PPe ^=^s:^
floats o'er the way, Tell - ing us this is the chil-dren's glad day.

South and from West, This is the day that the chil - dren love best,

jour - ney a - long; Tempting them out from the path-ways of wrong.

mm ^i :t=tS £=i2=t*:
u £ k t t u u u u»

Refrain.

H7. ^ k r-^PF^itegB^ffi
Little ones, come; lit-tle ones, come; Do not de - lay, Glad-ly o - bey;

Lit-tle ones, come; lit-tle ones, come;This is the chil-dren's day.
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No. 70. Jesus Loves You.
Mrs. F. A. Breck. Geo. B. Holsinger, by per.

^^=t=t$&^^k^
1̂. Do you know that Je - sus loves you? He your sins and sor-rows bore,

2. Do you know that Je - sus loves you, Tho' a sin - ner you have been?
3. Tho' your soul be steeped in sor - row—Tho' it be by sin en-slaved—

gffp^feppMfe z±
t

^p^rii^i^ 3d—

3

gr

Gave up all in earth and heav - en, Till he could not give you more.
That a lov - ing Sav - ior wants you, As you are with all your sins?

You may have a bless - ed mor - row, If your pre-cious soul be saved.

Do you know he came to save you? Poured his soul out un - to death!

Tho' your heart be sad - ly bur-dened, He will make it glad and blest

—

Do you know how Je - sus loves you? With a bound-less love and care?

I* *- .-^ - 4^ & fc - - - -0- - J-

$
£ £=*
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3
Do you know that he for- gave you With his lat - est dy - ing breath?

And no sin shall be un - par-doned, If it free-ly be con-fessed.

How in heav'n he pray-eth for you, And how much he wants you there?

^mm =&£ M tL

I
e

E
Refrain. Refrain may be omitted

* V^^^ m
BE

Je - sus loves you— he will bring you To his bless-ed home a - bove;
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Jesus Loves You.

^g^^fe^^^^jg^i
Je- sus loves you— Je-sus loves you With an ev - er-last-ing love.

*=£ gift £
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No. 71. At Thy Side.
Fanny J. Crosbt. A. J. Shov/altek.

feli 1s ippi
-B»- S

1. There's a mis - sion

2. We may speak a

3. We may help a

for us

gen - tie

wea - ry

\-+-—-P-—*• ••-

all, Hum - ble tho' it

word, In a wan-d'rer'i

soul On thy name to

m
be;

ear;

call;

•|S2_

^
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There's a work that

Cups of wa - ter

But we know the

we may do, Bless - ed Lord, for

we may give, Lone - ly hearts to

work is thine, Thou must do it

thee.

cheer.

all.

HS-
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Refrain.

*
St

We will fol - low where thou lead - est, On - ly be our guide;

mm^g^h^z -Ht
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^^*-
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Keep, keep us, lov - ing Sav - ior, Ev - er at thy side.

mtr-s-P-f-s E^E %
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No. 72. The Army of Jesus.
G. W. Lyon. J. Henky Showaltek.

1. Hear the tramp of the ar - my of Je - sus, As its ranks brave and
2. No - ble-heart-ed, they fol -low their Lead - er, To de - stroy ev - 'ry

3. the glo - ry of giv - ing one's serv - ice To the cause of re-

4. God be with you and shield you from dan - ger, ye no - ble and

EE£EBQraE

m^Mmmmm
true, heart to heart, press a-long,'Neath the en - sign of Love sweeping
ves - tige of er - ror and sin; Con - se - crat - ed and ear - nest, they

deem -ing the lost souls of men! Sav- ing them as a brand from e-

true in his serv - ice to-day; And when life's sun has set, sweet-ly

gg £ pp

M>=*
5=b

3* fe£ £=3=fc

T^ 5i i
to the sky, Borne a - loft with de - vo - tion and song,

seek to gain Peace - ful vie - fry o'er oth - ers for him.

ter - nal fires, Help - ing them to be free once a - gain,

rest with him, Where his glo - ry will ne'er fade a - way.

te^
5ZIT £—g—

i
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Refrain

3^^^s^p
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, all ye an- gels of light; Praise the

^pppp^p^iHii
bfc H^^PSii*s *3^Ei ^Z3t

Lord, all ye nations be -low (all below); Lift his ban-ner on high, let it

/m \' hi L L •
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The Army of Jesus.^^^^sg^s
proud-ly wave, Till, re-deemed, all his glo - ry shall know (shall know).

J-AA

No. 73.
J. M. B.

Youth's Fair Morning.
J. M. Bowman.

fp^sapi
=t g=y

&-r

1. Child, in thy days of ten-

2. Child, ere thy days of sin

3. Re - mem-ber thy Cre - a

4. Flow-ers of joy will ten

der youth, Give God your lov - ing heart;

ap-pear, While yet 'tis youth's fair morn,

tor now, While in thy youth-ful days;
- der - ly Crown thee with fragrance sweet

;

-0- -ip-_ -0- -0- N _ ^-m-

He is the Way, the

An - gels of mgr -cy
His ten-der mer r cy
Dew-drops of peace will

^^^

Life,

hov -

will

fall

I

the Truth;

er near,

en - dow
on thee,

i

-0- -*-

His love will ne'er de - part.

Thy soul from sin to warn.

Thy heart with sav-ing grace.

And crys-tal 'neath thy feet

I

1 v—*-

Refrain.

^^^^^^
m

Child, in the morn-ing of thy youth, Hear Je -sus' lov- ing voice;

*=*
hi ha 1
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^^m pp
Your ten-der heart im-print with Truth, And make him now yourchoice.

mm pips
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No. 74. Jesus is All the World to Me.
L. T. Will L. Thompson

4mmmmmmm
1. Je - sus is all

2. Je - sus is all

3. Je - sus is all

4. Je - sus is all

the world to me, My life, my joy, my
the world to me, My friend in tri - als

the world to me, And true to him I'll

the world to me, I want no bet - ter

He is my strength from day to day, With-out him I would fall.

I go to him for blessings, and He gives them o'er and o'er.

Oh, how could I this friend de - ny, When he's so true to me?
I trust him now, I'll trust him when Life's fleeting days shall end.

KS fejfejj f±fm

^PgPpMH^pPfi;
When I am sad, to him I go; No oth-er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun-shine and the rain, He sends the harvest's gold- en grain

;

Fol - low-ing him I know I'm right, Keeping his cross with-in my sight;

Beau- ti - ful life with such a friend; Beau-ti-ful life that has no end;

When I am sad

Sun-shine and rain,

Fol - low- ing him,

E - ter - nal life,

he makes me glad; He's my friend.

har-vest of grain; He's my friend.

by day and night; He's my friend.

e -ter -nal joy; He's my friend.

^5±? g^i^r=V
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No. 75. Our Heavenly Home.
Aldine S. Kieffek. Geo. B. Holsinger.

S ^mmtezz*z 3=3
-*—wt ±4 t

1. How fair must be that heav'n-ly home, Far, far be-yond the

2. Bright is that heav'n-ly home on high,Where peace and love a -

3. Sweet is that ho - ly home on high,Where saints and angels

4. glo-rious home'.O joy -ful state! Thy rest I long to

sky,

bound,

reign

share;

fefe^
f̂ ^fe^jg^ifflg

From which blest spirits nev - er roam, But dwell in bliss on

Where joys ce - les - tial nev - er die, And per - feet bliss is

With Christ, my King;—why should I sigh, Or with my lot com
To join in songs, with bliss e - late, And dwell for- ev - er

high!

found,

plain?

there.

i^^f^^ppi^
Kefrain. cres.

bliss- ful home! land of love! Where pleasures nev- er die;

H S-r«
(5U#-

£ *=t g-F^rm£=N^ r=F
dim.

m
Oheav'nof heav'ns! Sweet home above! For thee I long and sigh.

*=* P=P*=^ ^E§ mm% m
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No. 76. In the Morning of Joy.
Mrs. R. A. Evilsizek.
It

A. J. Showalter.

1. When the trump-et shall sound,And the dead shall arise,And the splendors im-

2. When the King shall ap-pear In his beauty on high, And shall summon his

3. the bliss of that mornWhen our loved ones we meet !With the songs of the

gSr^^P! *2-

-0-.-0~ -m- _ -m- -&
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i i^ *=r^
mor - tal Shall en - vel - op the skies,When the An- gel of Death Shall no
chil-dren To the courts of the sky, Shall the cause of the Lord Have been

ransomed We each oth - er shall greet ; Singing praise to the Lamb, Thro'jj-

^fr*r—i

—
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i^s#prissgg
Ion - ger de-stroy, And the dead shall a - wak-en In the morning of joy;

all your em-ploy, That your soul may be spotless In the morning of joy?

ter - ni-ty's years,With the past all for-got-ten With its sorrows and tears.

*tI
Refrain.

—g~r — I r^
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In the morning of joy, In the morning of joy, We'll be gath-ered to

fc=fc :t*=£ t=
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glo-ry, In the morn-ing of joy; In the morn-ing of joy, In the

isfe=^
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In the Morning of Joy.

morning of joy, We'll he gathered to glo - ry, In the morning of joy.
- -p- -&- -p . -0- - -p- -»-- -0--'~-0- ^
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No. 77. I Know That My Savior is Near.

D. W. W. W. H. Doane.-^mmmm^^m
1. I have a faith in Christ my Lord, That will not yield to fear;

2. Where'er the path of du - ty leads, His will my joy shall be;

3. And when my faith is lost in sight, And I a crown shall wear;

F-

—

f—f—£^-F-— f«

—
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at p=S=t=bE3(==f
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£J
Tho' tri - als come and clouds a - rise, I know he still is near.

I'll go in faith, and mur-mur not, But trust his grace to me.

My sweet-est song in heav'n shall be His love, that brought me there.

^M s §
f
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I know my Sav-ior is near, His message of love I hear;
my Savior is near. soft-ly hear;

fet
fr-fr-fr-^jgzfr £

£ 3 *=d=fcll^^^^^ip
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And tho' my way I can -not see, I know my Sav-ior is near.

g=EIH=
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No. 78. Rest.
Aldine S. Kieffer. Geo. B. Holsinger.

1. Is thy path-way dark and drear-y? Are thy bur -dens hard to bear?
2. Are there foes who hide in wait-ing, Who would snare thee in the way,
3. Would you have un - dy - ing pleasures, Joy and love, and end-less peace?
4. Then, tho' storm clouds gather round thee, And the tempest blind thine eyes,

=M*gyp*m *—*^ mmmm
Come to him who seeks the wea - ry, Bids them cast on him their care.

E - vil words thy life be - rat -ing? Let them cause thee no dis-may.
Then in heav-en lay up treasures, There where discords all shall cease.

Naught shall frighten or confound thee, For the Lord of Par - a - dise

m I m l b Ir—v-
ipnp

mmmmm^Mmmm
He will strengthen and up- hold thee, He will give thee peace and rest,

"I am with thee!" he hath spo-ken, Nev-er shalt thou walk a - lone;

In that home of matchless glo - ry, With the ho - ly an - gels blest,

Will pro-tect thee, trusting, lean- ing, On his might se - cure to rest,

32
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In his lov - ing arms en -fold thee; Thou mayst be su-preme-ly blest.

This thine ev - er - last-ing to -ken, Je - sus loves and keeps his own.

You may sing the sweet new sto - ry, Find e - ter - nal peace and rest.

On his prom - ise, ev - er glean-ing Help from his di - vine be - hest.

yw* «i f V9- mmr
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Rest.
Refrain. (May be omitted. )

—^-tf——^-
g 'i

^^TS r^=M—wz—^-^
my Sav - ior, gracious, ten - der, I will fol - low close to thee,

f: f-f- r J >.Jr J - *r-

Gen-tleCoun-sel - or, De -fend - er, Till thy smil - ing face I see.

*^^
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No. 79. Just For To=Day.
E. K. WlLBEKFORCE. H. R. PALMER.

3«=:

1. Lord, for to-morrow and its needs I do not pray; Keep me, my God, from
2. Let me no wrong or i - die word Unthink-ing say; Set thou a seal up-

3. And if to-day this life of mine Should ebb a - way, Give me thy Sac-ra-

fe £ jZ_
i§ £2_! S_T,

P-g--P-£:

i
fc=i I *£ =tS er

~ZT =3^f *=*?**
stain of sin Just for to-day.

on my lips Thro' all to-day.

ment di-vine, Fa-ther, to-day.

Help me to la - bor ear - nest -ly,

Let me in sea- son, Lord, be grave,

So for to - mor-row and its needs,

pJppMitfil-*-*
rail.

^z3E$=E&=*z mT=*-
V

And du - ly pray; Let me be kind in word and deed, Fa-ther, to-day.

In sea-son gay; Let me be faithful to thy grace, Dear Lord, to-day.

I do not pray; Still keep me, guide me, love me, Lord, Thro' each to-day.

^^m$=b
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No. 80. Labor Sweetly.
For God is not unrighteous to forget your work and labor of love.—llKB. 6: 10.

R. C. W. R. C. Ward.

U
»-TT i 1

*—fcr-J ^—*—
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J W n, -l S—fe-

3T*
1. Would you gain rich reward in the work of the Lord, With his presence to

2. While the darkness of sin hov-ers o - ver the heart, It is blind to the

3. La- borsweet-ly to-day, as the Sav-ior commands, In a un - ion of

3yM ->—frpd

* rrf f--S

guide in each ac - tion and word? La "*bor sweet-ly to-geth-er, let

rich- es that grace would im-part; But the life sweet-ly joined with the

hearts and a un -ion of hands; Go - ing forth in the high-ways and
-> „ i m- ps—m—9 ^—ir"— ~—~—" *—

^

r~ff~m —i x—r^ —^ ^ • % i
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tftigggiip** =*:
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noth-ing of-fend, But, u - nit - ed in of -fort, press on to the end.

la - bor of love, Draws its dai - ly sup-ply from the store-house a-bove.

hedg-es of sin, Giv- ing light to the wand'rers, and bringing them in.

mp^psmm^m
*t£

Refrain, mf
It ' fc^M £d*=
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La - bor on,
La - bor on

'-:

there is work to
in the work that he gives you to do, There's a

do, There's a

btMf-rff-f ĥftrt^
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prize . for the tried and true; With a heart filled with love, labor
prize now a-wait-ing the tried and the true;

m^ m EES ^f
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u
Labor Sweetly.

mmmmmfm^a
ear -nest -ly then "For the glo - ry of God, and sal- va -tion of men."

No.81.
G. W. Lton.

More and Better WorK.

1—<—* ' + .—•

—

+—-* ' m

J. Henry Showalter.

,

—

^ f ft
,

^3=2 3dJt
Or

1. "More and bet- ter work for Je - sus," Is the burn-ing cry to- day;

2. "More and bet - ter work for Je - sus," More of light'ning oth-ers' cares,

3. "More and bet- ter work for Je - sus," More of sac - ri-fice of gain;

4. More of kind-ness to the err-ing, More of sym - pa- thy and love;

fe^s
f^

E mm^ ~z-
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More of con - se - crat - ed serv - ice, More of seek - ing souls a-stray.

More of glean-ing for the Mas - ter, More of pluck-ing out the tares.

More of bind - ing up the wounded, More of balm to soothe their pain.

More of hum -ble Christ-like liv-ing, Will make earth like heav'n above.

SPiiBUi j m
Refrain.

k^?- &-

Let us keep it on our ban-ners, Write it in our hearts with care:

^ ^ *_ -
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"More and bet - ter work for Je - sus," In each deed and song and pray :

r.
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No. 82. Just a Little Talk With Jesus.
Mary C. Stoner. Geo. B. Holsinger.

>

1. Just a lit - tie talk with Je-sus, it will cheer the drear-y way, It will

2. Yes, 'tis like the Balm of Gil-ead, it will heal the deepest wound, Like the

3. Just a lit - tie talk with Je-sus, how it lifts the soul on high! How it

-A-r-& -p—-5-P—t*

—
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light-en all the burdens, it will bring the joy of day; It will help the weary
Rose of Sharon blooming, throwing fragrance all around ; Like the oil of con-so-

brings his love unfailing from the home beyond the sky ! It will take us near-er

r k 5 £ £

pilgrim, help to kiss the chast'ning rod, It will soothe the troubled spirit, it will

la - tion, it will dry the bit-ter tear; Like a gen-tle hand from heaven, it will

heav-en, we can see his kind-ly face; It will help us in our struggles as we

)?mm$gmmmmm
Refrain

W
lift us near-er God.

take a-way each fear,

run the Christian race.

Just to talk awhile with Je - sus,

Just to talk a-while with Je-sus ev- 'ry day,

Ev-'ry morn - ing, noon and night, It will bright - en all our
Talk with Jesus ev-'ry morning, noon and night, It will brighten, it will

r-pg-ff5

N^ff^fSff^ggfi
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Just a Little Talk With Jesus.

d= sfe£

path - - way, It will make the heav-y bur -dens light.

light-en all the way, It will make the heav - y bur - dens light.

m mmmm
gzfcje

• i/

No. 83.

Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow and with feeling.

No, Not One!
Geo. C. Hugo.

There's not a friend like the low - ly Je-sus, No, not one!

No friend like him is so high and ho- ly, No, not one!

There's not an hour that he is not near us, No, not one!

Did ev - er saint find this friend forsake him? No, not one!

Was e'er a gift like the Sav- ior giv-en? No, not one!

^^>_^ *-

no,

no,

no,

no,

no,

>

not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

m
8 Fine.

is^^m^smmm
None else could heal all our soul's dis-eas - es,

And yet no friend is so meek and low- ly,

No night so dark but his love can cheer us,

Or sin-ner find that he would not take him? No, not one! no, not one!

Will he re-fuse us a home in heav-en? No, not one! no, not one!

No, not one! no, not one!

No, not one! no, not one!

No, not one! no, not one!

sjy^
^—j^

3^Z*I :*--p—U-
>-^ T- IT

D. S.— There'snot a friend like the lowly Je-sus, No, not one! no, not one!

Refrain.

^fe^i^^si
Je - sus knows all a-bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done;

E»^a
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No, 84.

W. A. 0.

Seeking the Lost.
W. A. Ogden.

1. Seek-ing the lost, yes, kind - ly en - treat-ing Wan-der - ers on the

2. Seek- ing the lost, and point-ing to Je - sus Souls that are weak, and
3. Thus I would go on mis-sions of. mer - cy, Fol-low - ing Christ from

PFPPfPS
im^mi

mountain a - stray; "Comeun-to me," his message re-peat-ing, Words of the

hearts that are sore; Leading them forth in ways of sal - va - tion, Showing the

day un-to day; Cheering the faint, and raising the fall- en; Pointing the

in^iffi^&
p - * -

r=e
i^N d

Refrain

EjP=fc=fc: 1m ^3 -^-&
-*-^-j*-

Mas-ter speaking to- day.

path to life ev - er - more,

lost to Je - sus the way.

^^PPPft^
**

Go-ing a- far

--^^^ S=fci

Go-ing a - far up- on the

^upon the mountain, Bringing the wand'rer back again, back again

^ h Mmm-m^^^mmz
moun -tain, Bringing the wan d'rer back a - gain

.

S^ -=!-*
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In - to the fold

Z j g; *

«s*

of my Re-deem- er,

f^P
In - to the fold of my Re-deem
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Seeking the Lost.

I&=W iffPiHf-5^-

Je - sus, the Lamb for sin - ners slain, for sin - ners slain.

*•. > > .> J- :~.
i i hi is

-

mmsssm MM=
^5:

Je-sus,the Lamb for sin - ners slain.

No. 85. Savior, Listen While We Sing.
Godfrey Thring. Geo. B. Holsinger.

I 1 =fc m-dr -dr

1=£ 3
Sav - ior, bless- ed Sav - ior, Lis - ten while we sing, Hearts and voi - ces

Far-ther, ev - er far- ther, From thy wounded side, Heed - less - ly we
Near - er, ev - er near - er, Christ, we draw to thee, Deep in ad - o-

Great and ev - er great- er Are thy mer-cies here, True and ev - er-

H
l-M-W-

133 &-
fct
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i
mf
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rais - ing Prais - es to our King,

wan-dered, Wandered far and wide;

ra - tion Bend- ing low the knee;

last - ing Are the glo-ries there,

.j22-

r- m .&-

All we have we of - fer,

Till thou cam'st in mer - cy,

Thou for our re-demp-tion
Where no pain or sor - row,

-f-

# -\- 3E -de -dr i-r
1 =t- 3 d * S

All we hope to be, Bod - y, soul andspir- it, All we yield to thee.

Seeking young and old, Lov - ing - ly to bear them, Sav-ior, to thy fold.

Cam'st on earth to die; Thou, that we might follow, Hast gone up on high.

Toil or care is known, Where the an-gel - le - gions Cir-cle round thy throne.

3= f2-=—
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No. 86. Beautiful Sabbath Morning.
Lauka E. Newell. (Opening Song.) Geo. B. Holsingek.

§*#2:
»=*

—^5=; 3
1. Beau-ti-ful Sab - bath morn - ing, Sweet-est of all the week,

2. Beau-ti-ful Sab - bath morn - ing, Toils of the week are done,

3. Beau-ti-ful Sab -bath morn -ing, Gift from the hand di - vine,

f—C
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Care laid a - side with la - bor, As we thy tern - pie

Tran-quil, se - rene thy mo - ments, Glad is the day be

-

Bless-ings the hour a-dorn -ing, Com-fort-ing beams that

m^m^=m^i^^^
seek;

gun;

shine,

—

3*ES

t
-i-s-
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Now as a ben - e - die - tion, Com- eth thy pres-ence blest,

Sa - cred the blest com-mun - ion, Now that the hours ex - tend,

Earthward from heav-en's por - tals, Cheer-ing the sons of men,^ :-t- n
:*
—

|

p * jr— |b:
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While to our hearts

Un - to God's cho -

E'en as his bow

3=*
thou speakest, And grantest thy love and
sen Is - rael, As voi-ces in wor-ship
of prom-ise, His love speaks a - gain, a -

S=t=
• • •
Refrain.

U^^^mmu
rest.

blend.

gain.

r

13^
Beau - ti - ful morn - ing

Sfe
J_£ >_/

glo - rious and

^ h ^

bright,

I

Beau
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Beautiful Sabbath Morning.

m
d M S d \

Beau - ti - ful morning, se-rene is thy ray; Peace as a dove now de-

•+ -+-+- d -Z-.m.d d? -*- d d d J* d

m m * W&
Calm.

$=^
is thy ray; Peace

£ f> P* I
,

now de-

î ^m1 £ 3=i
scend-eth from heav'n, Fair morn of God's ho

m d^j_ £=^

ly day
beau - ti - ful dav.

I
scend -

No. 87.
J. W. Wayland

Persuasively

eth, Fair morn of God's ho - ly

"Almost."
day.

Geo. B. Holsinger.

m =±=R mt ~&—it=*
1. "Al - most per- suad-ed," why de - lay? "Al - most per- suad - ed,"

2. "Al - most per- suad-ed," can it be! "Al- most per- suad-ed,"

3. "Al - most per -suad-ed," Ah! bit - ter cry! "Al- most per- suad-ed,"

k-r* : |es£e£ ^£
:*=£ M=

*=* i
m/

Come, friend, to- day!

But still not free!

But doomed to die!

r% =*=

gl^=|

Hear now the Sav - ior's voice, make him
friend, give Christ your hand, He will loose

friend, turn not a - way! Death on - ly

J>- -ft- -«- -£- -r»- r*-

H t* ^ ^
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g

now your choice; How will your heart re-joice In Je - sus' love!

ev - 'ry band, Lead you in - to that land Of end -less day!
says "De- lay!" Christ calls, "0 come to-day, Come, come to me!"

1?—»-
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No. SS. A Soldier of the Cross.
Isaac Watts. Will L. Thompson.

f +. -m- -m- -0- ^ -0- "

-X

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol-low'r of the Lamb,
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow - 'ry beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must fight if I would reign, In- crease my cour- age, Lord;

Key of A.

And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name?
While oth - ers fought to win the prize. And sailed thro' blood- y seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup- port- ed by thy word.

m^m&m^=%=Fjm
Refrain.
Key of D

fe#fcf^fca^ ijji

Am I a sol -dier of Je-sus? Am I a sol-dier of the cross?
Sol -dier of Je- sus.

a=±=*:
Je=N=frc
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Then I must bat - tie andcon-quer, And nev-er fear to own his cause.
Bat - tie and con - quer.
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No. 89. To the WorK.

C. E. P.

Go work to-day in my vineyard —Matt. 21: 28.

Chas. Edw. Pollock.

ife
Vigoroso.

fcfiggpsii^s^spii3rZ
In the glo - ri-ous cause of the Mas-ter, There is work for the Christian to do;

E'en the weak-est and lowliest dis-ci - pie Can do something for Je-sus each day,

The Church is in need of more workers Who will fearlessly stand for the right;

There is work 'mong the dear little children, In the Sunday-school which we all love;

There is work in the great cause of temp'rance,Which appeals to each true Christian heart;

Our country calls loud-ly for lead-ers, Men of God who are fearless and bold,

*--m--m- +--+
r^Ti^

itHfpigi&M^3S^^^-raL -+-*- 5S
The harvest is ripe for the sick - le, But the lab'rers to reap it are few.

By show-ing to sin-ners around them They are following Christ in the way.
Who will fol-low the ban-nerof Je - sus, In the warfare of right against might.

Faithful teachers to lead them to Je - sus, To a home in the mansions a - bove.

In which ev-'ry follow'r of Je-sus Should feel that they, too, have a part.

Who will fight a-gainst sin in high places, And can neither be purchased nor sold.

y&

To the work! to the work!. . . . Precious moments are slipping a - way;
To the work ! to the work

!

s=±I •te-tt-
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^^^^^s^HP
There is plen- ty to do, earnest Christian, for you, Saving souls that have gone astray.

-fr P f- gggBeHill
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No. 90. The Reaping Time is Coming.
L. E. Jones. John R. Bryant.

1. There are days of toil in the sow-ing time, There is need to work and pray;
2. There are weary hours when the seed is sown, And the weeds spring up so fast;

3. There are bit-ter tears o'er this falling grain, There are pray 'rs that soon may grow;
4. Oh, the reap-ing time it must sure-ly come, For the Master's word is giv'n,

There are fields to scat-ter with precious seed, Ere the day-light fades a - way.
There are days when barren the field appears; Yet the har-vest comes at last.

But the measure yet that the soil will yield, Naught but harvest time can show.
That the grain from seed that the faithful sow, Shall be garnered home in heav'n.

Oh, the reap ... Jng time is com - ing, It is

Oh, the reap - ing time is com - ing,

t£^E S
1r—fcr

immm .J*_f>-JS-

r=mm

m
com -ing by and by, It is com - ing by and by;

fc N fc fc I m

the
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reap - ing time is com - ing, For the har - vest home
Oh, the reap-ing time is com - ing,

ha l<£—ha *£—ha 1*-
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on

f

high.
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No. 91. Sweetly We'll Sing.
(The author's first composition.)

Aldine S. Kieffer. Geo. B. Holsinger, 1S81.

fesa a—i-=f*—R— i—
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1. Safe - ly we'll dwell in yon blest land, When this dream of

2. Sweet- ly we'll sing with an- gels fair, In that land of

3. hap -py dream! vi - sion sweet! Land of joy and

m m -PC^ :Ea

*&
^333:

•-J Pi

life is o'er; Sweetly we'll rest in peace and love, On the plains of

song and light, Where we shall nev-er know a care, Pain or sor-row,

peace and love; There with my loved ones I shall meet, In that hap-py

I 6 JLsr

-b-
3EJ: _f2_

r ^^^
Refrain.

tdM^ms^mm^mmm
llfeis

that blest shore. )

death or night. > Free from all pain, from sor-row and from sin,

home a - bove. ;

n m t &. .
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Wear - ing white robes so spot-less, pure and fair; Once in our Fa - ther's

s^iee£e£e3e
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mansions full of joy, His glo-rious like-ness we shall ev - er wear.
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No. 92. Be of Good Cheer.
Be of good cheer.— .Matt. U: 27.

A. H. Brubacher.

1. heart, take cheer, the Sav-ior for thee car-eth;'Tis he whose voice once
2. On - ly be strong and be of a good cour-age; The waves that threaten

3. The headstrong winds that thou must still encounter, He'll cause to waft thee

4. Place not your eyes up - on the roll-ing bil-lows; To Je - sus look while

5. Christ, my frag - ile bark in - to thy keep - ing I now com -mit, and

quelled the raging sea;'Tishe who ev - er all your burdens beareth; Cheer
now to swallow thee He will con - trol, or hush them in - to si-lence, As
onward toward the goal ; Be not dis - mayed, for he is ev-er with thee, Each
sail-ing on life's sea; He needs no more to rest up -on a pil-low;Thro'-

rest in thy sweet will ; *i Order the clouds and storms, or grant the sunshine ;I'll

^-% '

s -h

£S-*—*—\r-\r-
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\. Refrain. fc
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up, sad heart, he car-eth yet for thee.x

he once hushed the waves of Gal-i-lee. I

el - e-ment must yield to his con-trol.

out life's voyage he will care for thee,

love and serve and sing: and trust tbee still.

Be of good cheer, Be of good

Be of good cheer.

cheer, The Mas - ter's ev - er near; Be of good
Be of good cheer. The Mas - ter's ev - er near, is ev- er near;

\~s m m m p ^ ^ 1*" ^ •>
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Be of Good Cheer.

mm^m
cheer, Be of good cheer, There is no cause for us to fear.

Be of good cheer, Beof #oodcheer,Thereis nocause for us to fear.

-t-P-0G*r.
'^W^-'-W^-

No. 93.

F. P. Smith.

-VW-I
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We'll Work.
B. F. Wampler.

s^l^lliis^i^
1. How much as Christians we can do To show our love for Je - sus,

2. We'll be to all both kind and true,We'll cheer the sad and lone - ly,

3. So let us work with lov-ing hands, With honest, true en - deav - or,

rP= £f-

mi^t 1
^=fedS3

For him who died our souls to save, For him who al - ways sees us!

By tell - ing of the peace they'll find In Je - sus, and him on - ly.

Un - til the Mas-ter calls us home, To dwell with him for - ev - er.

Well work, we'll work, We'll work with will- ing hand;
We'll work, we'll work,

m U^
-0L

—
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We'll work un - til he calls us home, Home to the prom - ised land.
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No. 94. I Want to Be a Worker.
The night cometh, when no man can work.—John. 9: 4.

I- B. Isaiah Baltzell.

§if m =t±yd—4~

3^5 3EZE3
be a work-er for the Lord, I want to love and
be a work-er ev - 'ry day, I want to lead the
be a work-er strong and brave, I want to trust in

be a work-er; help me, Lord, To lead the lost and

>. J» > >

want to

want to

want to

want to

trust his ho- ly word; I want to sing and pray, and be bus- y ev-'ry day
err - ing in the way That leads to heav'n above,where all is peace and love,

Je-sus' pow'r to save; All who will tru-ly come shall find a hap-py home,
err- ing to thy word, That points to joys on high, where pleasures never die,

rfc^E£=£
£ W^^m^m

Refrain.

«= J-
In the vineyard of the Lord.

In the kingdom of the Lord.

In the kingdom of the Lord.

In the kingdom of the Lord.

—==M—m-1-m—
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I will work, I will pray,

I will work and pray, I will work and pray,

sa^Sifct^E -V—ft- Mmm
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In the vine-yard, in the vine-yard of the Lord; I will

of the Lord

;

&5=E=P
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work, I will pray, I will la- bor ev-'ry day In the vineyard of the Lord.
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No. 95. Waiting and Watching.
W. C. Martin. Geo. B. Holsinger.mmsmmm 5t=

1. In my Father's house in glo-ry, With its mansions bright and fair,

2. How I long to stand with Je-sus, My Re-deem- er and my King!

3. my Sav-ior soon will call me To that heav'n-ly land so fair,

eg Si^-jK=w~m
p^s-

k ^ s •
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-3^93
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I am stor-ing all my treasures, And shall soon my-self be there.

How I long to see his beau - ty, And in heav'n his prais- es sing!

To the house of man- y man-sions, And the friends a-wait-ing there.

*̂=E mm
i

Refrain. ^ *fr?rv=-v
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I am watch - - ing, I am wait - - ing, For the
I am watch-ing, I am wait-ing, I am watch-ing day by day, I am

E * £ £ -U—

I
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com - - ing of the Lord; Je-sus comes

wait-ing, I am watch-ing, for the coming of the Lord; Je-sus comes in all his glo-

tes^m~CTB--g^->
u- ^ >

fe££2
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in all his glo - - ry, He will bear my ransomed soul away,
ry, all his glo-rv, Jesus comes, He will bear my ransomed soul a- way, a- way.
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No. 96. Gathering Golden Sheaves.
Jennie Wilson. D. W. Crist

ring1. Work for the Lord in his har- vest wide, Gath
2. Grand is the task that be - fore thee lies,

3. Toil on thro' wea - ri - ness, tears and pain, Gath'ring golden sheaves,

m :»..
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gold - en sheaves; Toil from the morn-ing till e - ven -tide,

Glad - ly for gar - ners be - yond the skies,

gath'ring gold-en sheaves; Rich is the prize which the faith-ful gain,

'ring gold-en sheaves ;Reap-ers are few and the

Bring to the Mas- ter a
Gath'ring golden sheaves, golden sheaves; Heaven's sweet rest shall the
-ft., .ft. -*-•-*- -*--

f-
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field is vast, Haste for the moments are speeding fast, Lov- ing - ly

shin -ing store, Reap-ing in time for the ev - er-more; Pa-tient- ly

reapers know,Bright in their crowns shall the star-gems glow,Won while they

I

I
I
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'ring golden sheaves.labor while strength shall last, Gath -

toil till the har-vest's o'er,

toiled in the field be-low, Gath'ring golden sheaves, gath'ring golden sheaves.
_ -P---0- m M- -Q- jt-.JLjt-.^LJL -*-•-*- m -0- *
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Refrain.
Gathering Golden Sheaves.

Gath - - 'ring golden sheaves, Gath - - 'ring
Gath'ring golden sheaves, gath' ring golden sheaves, Gath'ring golden sheaves,
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gold -en sheaves; While the hours swift-ly flee, for e
gath-' ring gold - en sheaves;
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ter - ni - ty, Gath ... 'ring gold-en sheaves.
Gath'ring gold-en sheaves, gath-'ring gold - en sheaves
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No. 97.

T. R. Birks.

O Gentle Savior.
(A good closing song ) Arthur S. Sullivan.

Us zt ^=*
s

1. gen - tie

2. Go where we
3. lead us

m. m
Sav
go,

dai

ior, from thy throne on high,

a - bide where we a - bide;

ly with thine eye of love,
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No. 98. Pilgrim Band.
Words by Mrs. Geo. B. Holsingeb. Geo. B. Holsinger.

£ PPP^SP*-* 3-"
1. We are a band of pil - grims, Walking the nar-row way;
2. Working, we jour - ney on- ward, La-bor for each and v

all;

3. Will you not join our num - ber? Join our Im-man-uel's band?

wmm E
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Je - sus our Cap - tain leads us, He is our strength and stay.

Love for the Mas - ter holds us, We shall not faint, nor fall.

He to you now is call - ing, Cling to his outstretched hand.

glilflH^i
jtL.

pmmmmzmimm
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dim.

Trust - ing, we fol - low on - ward, Glad - ly we march a - long,

When we have reached the ha - ven, Rest will be sweet, so sweet;

Can you re - sist his plead - ing? Come to him while you may!

PBP
Faith, hope and love our watchword, And prais-es, our joy and song.

Glad - ly we'll lay our tro-phies All down at the Sav - ior's feet.

Bright is the way, though nar-row, Yes, bright-er it grows each day.

RefrainAb f̂
'5^ 3±^e33:3

Work - ers are we, Loy - al and true,

Workers for Jesus, we la- borandpray,Toiling and trusting, still loy-al and true,
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Pilgrim Band.
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Will you not join us ? Our Captain will welcome you.

Will you not join us? Oh, join us to-day,

-̂^m̂ r̂n̂ m
No. 99.

Mrs. Frank A. Bkeck.

Sweet Praise.
Geo. B. Holsinger.

JT+tt ft-i=H^^*-*^r
1. Praise our great Redeemer, praise him, praise him! Tell his righteousness, shout and sing;

2. Christ hath brought us gladness, highest gladness! Tell his blessed-ness, praise his name;

3. Shout, floods of o-cean, praise him, praise him! Mountains, sing ofJiim, vales and hills;

Tt
—^-\^ ttc f^

mmmm I£3i
i

Tell his lov - ing-kind-ness, praise him, praise him! Praise our Re-deem- er - King.

Great his love and mer- cy, ev - er - last-ing! Let us his love pro-claim.

Men and fair- est an- gels, praise him, praise him! Till high-est heav - en thrills.

mI V h§ -k-w *=* -r«-=-*-£ m&=&=& PPPH
Refrain.

fe3r~zirnT2^^m
Sing his prais - es, Praise his name;
Sing ye his praises, joy -ful-ly praise him, Sing ye his praises, praise ye his name;

-P- ?-•*- m m . * -*- -*- "*- -«- •-*-**-
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Praise the blessed Sav-ior, praise him! praise him! Sing un - to him sweet praise.
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No. 100. Do You Purpose to be True?
Adaline Hohp Beery

m
Geo. B. Holsinger.

mf

1. Do you pur-pose in your heart to be good and true, Tho' en - e - mies are

2. Have you purposed to ab- stain from the pleas- ant sin That keeps the ho - ly

m
watching what you may do? Do you keep the al - tar light - ed with dai - ly praise, And
Je - sus from com-ing in? Do your words and ac-tions count on the side of right, And

HHip
ask the Lord to guide you in all your ways?When temptations beckon fair, do you
are your motives pure in Je - ho- vah's sight? If you keep your spir-it hum - ble, and

N I*

keep straight on.With steady faith in God, tho' your friends be gone? When the clouds of sorrow

kind and just, And in a gracious God put your perfect trust, You shall dwell in perfect

M?=*mm ^K-&-

w^mmm ^ i

come, can you still be brave, And reach a brother's hand, some-one else to save?

peace all your so-journ thro', The an - gel of the Lord will en-camp round you.

&ttrft *-M^£
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No. 101. Praise the Lord.
C. E. P.

^
(For little children.)

* W L

Chas. Edw. Pollock.miZEg:

1. Lit - tie chil - dren, praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,

2. Praise him for his bless - ed Word, Bless - ed Word, bless - ed Word,
3. Praise him for the Sab - bath day, Sab - bath day, Sab - bath day,

4. Praise him for the Sun - day-school, Sun - day-school, Sun - day- school,

5. Praise him for your teach - ers dear. Teach - ers dear, teach - ers dear,

s&zSS£=?=£SM tt-
E±£ fr—U—k &=& S^iS
d? =̂$=£¥$=4̂m ^

Lit - tie chil - dren, praise the Lord, Praise

Praise him for his bless - ed Word, Praise

Praise him for the Sab - bath day, Praise

Praise him for the Sun - day - school, Praise

Praise him for your teach - ers dear, Praise

ye

ye
ye
ye
ye

the Lord,

the Lord,

the Lord,

the Lord,

the Lord.

m r r r £
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No. 102. Little Ones Like Me.
Geo. B. Holsinger, by per.

8

1. Je - sus, when he left the sky, And for sin-ners came to die, In his mer - cy
2. Moth- ers then the Sav-ior sought, In the pla-ces where he taught, Un - to him their

3. Did the Sav-ior say them nay? No, he kind- ly bade them stay; Suffered none to

4. Children then should love him now, Strive his ho - ly will to do, Pray to him, and

Ue=^ -p 9 fe
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Fine. Refrain D.S.
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passed not by Lit- tie ones like me.
chil-dren bro't, Lit- tie ones like me. / T -, ,, •., T -i. j.i n
«™™ o ™„«r ts+ +i„ „itL„ r Lit - tie ones like me, Lit -tie ones like me;
turn a - way Lit- tie ones like me. l

praise him too, Lit- tie ones like me.
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No. 103.
Harriet E. Jones.

PL

By Love United.
Geo. B. Holsinger.

!«£J-jtf=t»=r~
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1. We will bear each oth-er's bur-dens and for one an - oth - er pray, As we
2. Tho' our feet are sometimes bleeding from the thorns a - long the road, We'll en-

3. Thus we'll help each oth - er dai - ly as we jour-ney hand in hand, By our

:

t

%±t
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jour-ney toward the regions of the blest; By and by we'll pass the por-tals to the

cour-age one an - oth - er with a song; Think-ing of the thornless pathways in our
love for one an -oth -er Christ o- bey; Some glad morning we will gath-er where the

mmmmmmm
home of end - less day, Where the pil -grims, worn and wea - ry, find sweet rest.

Lord's di - vine a-bode, We will sing our sweet-est an- thems and be strong,

"man - y mansions" stand, Clad in rai- ment that shall nev - er fade a - way.
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Refrain

rrn r
We will bear each oth - er's bur - - dens, Thus the

We will bear each oth - er's bur-dens, bur-dens bear,

~Mto kzikzzbs^ »_W 9L P=£
h-F 3-

law of Christ fulfil; Jour-ney on byloveu-
Thus the law of Christ ful-fil, hislawful-fil; Jour-ney on. bv love u-
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By Love United.

7 /"> . ,> -J.
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nit - - ed, Till we
nit - ed, love u - nit - ed,

reach fair Zi - on's hill.

Till we reach fair Zi - on's hill.

miw^ ^ 3S!
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No. 104. Do More for Jesus.
Be ye steadfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord.—1 Cor. 15: 58.

T. M. B. T. M. Bowdish.
eves. . i L dim. cres. , dim.

£=&=£ i m&£=£ 3=33^3
1. I want to do more for Je - sus, To work for him day by day,

2. I want to be more like Je - sus, x\nd more of his love to know;
3. A lov - ing, for-giv - ing spir-it, I pray thee, Lord, im - part;

I* r> * I* I h
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En - treat-ing the lost and lone - ly To walk in the nar - row way.
I want to be true and faith - ful, And go where he'd have me go.

To stand in the hour of tri - al, strengthen my fainting heart.

jfeltsail
/ Refrain

liiii
dim. dim.S^*F
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I want to do more for Je -sus Than ev - er I've done be -fore;

P£^S#fc*=£=tz P£ £ p^
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I ask him for strength to la - bor; And more of his grace im - plore.
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No. 105. WorK for the Master.
Go work to-day in my vineyard.—Matt. 21: 28.

#2
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth. A. J. Showalter, by per.

^
1. Tis nev
2. 'Tis nev
3. 'Tis nev

er too late to be sow - ing the seed, While rain and the

er too late to be gath -er- ing grain, While calls for the

er too late to be work- ing for God, While souls are in

'P^1— tr-*—\r
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sun-shine shall last, For somewhere or oth - er

reap-ers we hear, For somewhere or oth - er

per - il by sin, For somewhere or oth - er
i^ i * _ ^ ^ -m-

£

s al-ways a field

s rip'ning the wheat,

s one we may save,

tz=EE[^=j*=EHfr-fr-V—b^- v v *
Refrain.

imm^m±&mm
Where seed can with prof-it be cast. ) ™ ,

And home-ward a sheaf we may bear. > m, ,

,""""*'
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Per-chance, there are man-y to win.
( Tbon work for the Mm- ter, wh,le

m
work, There always is something to do ; For somewhere or

work can be found, to do

;
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oth - er is al-ways a field, And work there is wait-ing for you.
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No. 106.
John D. Morgan.

/

Saved to Serve.
Percy S. Foster.

dim.f | k dim. m dim.

1. To dai - ly die to self and sin, and dai - ly to re - ceive

2. To dai - ly die to all things past, by spir - it, pray'r and word,

3. Tho' dark the way, tho' long the strife, I thro' the Spir - it's might,

i^M
dim.

1

I

dim.
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New life from thee, I pray, Lord, and more like thee to live;

May I in-creasein faith and deed un -to thy stat-ure, Lord;

Shall strive for thee, thy kingdom's weal, and for e-ter-nal right;

-f*- _ -F- -f- -f- £

saved to serve! by Je - sus' blood from sin and self made free,

saved to serve ! the field is wide; what I can do is small;

Then saved to serve! in heav'n's bright sphere I shall with an-gels sing,

fc?
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dim.
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To praise his name, to do his will thro'-out e - ter - ni - ty

thro'-out e - ter - ni-ty.

With joy - ful heart and hand, Lord, I give to thee my all

to thee my all.

And, saved by grace, behold thy face, my Sav - ior, Lord and King
Sav-ior, Lord and King.

iMH^ £=E£
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No. 107.
W. T. Dale.

Meet Me There.
S. L. Howard.&m

1. I am on my journey home, Where my Sav - ior beck-ons "come," And the

2. In that land be - yond the sky There will be no pain or sigh, Tears shall

3. Soon our tri - als will be o'er, And we'll stand on Canaan's shore. Safe with

4. What a meet-ingthat will be, When our Sav-ior's face we'll see, And with

jM ;g= £i

^iH^gpffi^
saints no more shall roam ; Meet me there.Where the many mansions are, And no
nev - er dim the eye; Meet me there. Oh, the joy of meeting there, Where no
those who've gone before; Meet me there. There the saints shall never part,Sorrow

loved onesev-er be; Meet me there. To that land let's trav-el on, Till we

VP
D. S.

—

On the bright and sunny shore, With our

Fine.m^kMm^t^ î
sick - ness enters there,Where the skies are always fair, Meet me there,

heart is bowed with care,And each mind is freed from fear; Meet me there,

ne'er shall rend the heart; Will you now to glo- ry start? Meet me there,

stand be-fore the throne, And re-ceive a shining crown; Meet me there.
meet me there.

4=£
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loved ones gone before,And loith those now crossing o'er, Meetme there

Refrain

m * ' ** m
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Meet me there meet me there, Over in the land of promise,Meet me there

;

Meet me there, meet me there, meet me there;

-m^m
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No. 108. Follow Me.
C. F. Alexander

Aiidantino.

Wm. Beery.

SBsS

1. Je - sus calls us, o'er the tu-mult Of this world's wide, restless sea;

2. Je - sus calls us from the wor-ship Of this vain world's golden store;

3. Je- sus calls us from the dark-ness, Bids us from its ter-rors flee;

i*» ^ i £_ -*- *- -?-• -p- -^ -ft-- -f^ -ft. ^ js.
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Day by day his sweet voice whispers, Say-ing to us,"Fol-low me."

From each i - dol that would keep us,-Say-ing to us,"Fol - low me."

Points the way to heav'nly man-sions, Say-ing to us,"Fol-low me."

1 4*0. +—*—*—£*-+%^ -m— M—•
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In our joys and in our sor-rows, Days of toil and hours of ease,

Je-sus calls us: by thy mer- cies, Sav - ior, may we hear thy call,

Sav-ior, we would journey with thee, Praise and serve thee more and more,

m m m . m a m m . m _ . m -'-
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m m r
In our cares and in our pleasures, Saying/'Love me more than these."

Give our hearts to thy o - be-dience, Serve and love thee best of all.

Till we reach our Father's kingdom, On the ev - er-bloom-ing shore.
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No. 109. My Heart Thou Knowest.
Jolia H. Johnston. (For Male Voices.) Geo. U. Holsingek.

PjfjpMifetditsp
1. Sav - ior, King, my heart thou knowest, I would yield it all to thee;

2. Lord, thy word-is true and roy- al, What I give thou wilt re-ceive;

3. Low be - fore thy cross be - hold me, There my purchase price was paid;

a i
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I would fol-low where thou go - est, Guide and keep and com-fort me.
Make me lov- ing, make me loy - al, All be - sides for thee I leave.

I am thine—do thou en - fold me, Let my heart on thee be stayed.

tW:s

i^fei i^g F : S Ijg

All in all I long to find thee, Let me know thy sav - ing pow'r;

Rule in me for thy good pleasure, Let thy will, not mine, be done;

On thy lov - ing er - rands send me, Use me, Lord, till life is past;
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May thy lov- ing-kind-ness bind me Clo& - er, clos - er, hour by hour.

Make me thy pe - cu - liar tieas-ure, Fin - ish, Lord, the work be-gun.

From all sin and strife de-fend me, Take me to thy-self at last.
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No. 110. Drifting With the Tide.
Ada Blenkhorn.

With expression

(For Male Voices.)

-U4-

Geo. B. Holsinger.

igprr^^^^^^^
1. Dear brother, on life's billowy o-cean, No strong hand your vessel doth guide;

2. You've sailed from the har-bor of safety, The homeland is hid- den from sight;

3. why will you drift thus, my brother, When Je - sus your pi - lot will be?

4. Now list to the voice of the Mas-ter! Your sins and your wan-der-ings cease;

Great dangers un - seen lie a-round you, As help-less you drift with the tide.

A - round you the tempest is rag- ing, To guide you there shineth no light.

He'll speak to the voice of the tem-pest, And qui - et the waves of the sea.

O'er life's troubled sea let him guide you, To rest in the har - bor of peace.

ledfc^ii

You're drift - - ing, you're drift - - ing, No
You're drift -ine:. vou're drift - iug, my broth- er, you're drift -ing. No
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strong arm your ves - sel doth guide ; A - mid all the
strong arm your ves- sel, your ves - sel doth guide; A -mid
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dan-gers, the dan-gers a- round, You're drift - ing to death with the tide.
dan-gers, 'mid dan-sers around you. You're
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No. 111. I Would Be a Merry Sunbeam.
A. C. Blodgett.

mm
1 l, ^
1. Darkness, dark-ness,

2. Melt-ing all the

3. I would, like the

4. Lit - tie deeds of

Geo. B. Holsingbr.

j=j=J=4>+-N-=)ii=F^|

flee a - way, This is what the sun beams say,

win -ter's snow, Mak - ing bright- est flow - ers blow;

sun-beams, say, Dark-ness, dark - ness, flee a- way;
love I'll do, Words I'll speak so kind and true;

mE f y . f. \f . f f i f-c~i=#£=i=f||.*frr£~
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When they come at dawn of day, Bring - ing light and glad - ness.

How the whole wide earth doth glow 'Neath the sun - beams' glan - ces.

In - to some sad heart to - day Send a ray of glad - ness.

Thus I'll be the whole day through, Like a sun- beam shin - ing.

r3
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Chorus.
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I would be a mer - ry sun - beam bright, Shin - ing, brightly shin - ing

all the day; Clouds and dark-ness I would scat -ter With my brightest ray.msmz=£i —
\?— g»
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No. 112. BooK of Grace.
Thomas MacKellak. Dr. Lowell Mason.

=3fc^= m̂^^^^^^
1. Book of grace, and book of glo - ry! Gift of God to age and youth;

2. Book of love! in ac - cents ten - der, Speak - ing un -to such as we;

3. Book of hope! the spir - it, sigh -ing, Con- so - la - tion finds in thee;

4. Book of life! when we, re- pos-ing, Bid fare-well to friends we love,

re
f m^M^m



Book of Grace.

^^^^mte wm*=*
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Wondrous is thy sa - cred sto- ry, Bright, bright with truth. Bright, bright with trut .

May it lead us, Lord, to ren- der All, all to thee. All, all to thee.

As it hears the Sav - ior cry-ing: "Come, come to me." "Come, come to me."

Give us fer the life then closing, Life, life a - bove. Life, life a - hove.

i: ^ P • P -<S2_P^
-H?
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No. 113. The Little Ones.
Mrs. J. M. Hunter. R. H. Cornelius.

\—m—m— —9—
>=£
3=2

.4 ' M

1. Lit - tie feet were made to walk In the paths of light, Lit- tie tongues were
2. Lit - tie lips were made to praise Christ, the chil-dren's friend; Fol- low him in

3. Lit - tie hands were made to work For the bless -ed Lord; Du- ty's call we
4. Lit - tie hearts were made to glow With the love di - vine; Live for him while

ffiBEfc^feffi £ tz=ts U—p-p-tr F i^^
Refrain. *—

£

g^gpt^yggg=1

made to talk For the true and right.

all your ways, On his care de - pend. (

must not shirk, But o - bey his word. \
Llt " tle ones are ver

' * dear

here be - low, For his glo - ry shine.

it *:

rfc ^=fc £±=! iw=m E
£

d2ztz=t^ £
s:

t*=tz:

To the Sav - ior's heart,* Ear - ly they his call should hear, And from sin de-part.
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No. 114. The Sweet Story of Old.
And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed them.—M ahk 10: 16.

Mrs. Jemima Luke. J. (_'. Englebhecut.

t
JSL«-t
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1. I think, when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When
2. I wish that his hands had been placed on my head, His

3. Yet still to his foot- stool in pray'r I may go, And
4. In .that beau - ti - ful place he has gone to pre - pare, For

Je - sus was here a - mong men,
arms had been thrown a - round me,
ask for a share in his love;

all that are washed and for - giv'n;

How he called lit - tie chil - dren as

And that I might have seen his kind

And if I now ear - nest - ly

And man - y dear chil - dren are

^ iS
fl

i && -Jt=3t. 7^*v

lambs to his fold, I should like to have been with them then,

look when he said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me."

seek him be - low, I shall see him and hear him a - bove:

gath - er - ing there, "For of such is the king- dom of heav'n."

£*
Refrain.

b»
I should like to have been with them then;

"Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me;"

I shall see him and hear him a - bove;

• w
How he called lit - tie

And that I might have

And if I now
"For of such is the king- dom of heav'n;" And man - y dear

te
4 % Am I f» Try ^—*-*



fe£

The Sweet Story of Old.

-A
ffiffl 2&ztm=£^mma

children as lambs to his fold, I should like to have been with them then,

seen his kind look when he said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me."

ear- nest- ly seek him be - low, I shall see him and hear him a - bove.

chil-dren are gath - er- ing there, "For of such is the king-dom of heav'n.

> • •

No. 115. Soul, Ahoy!
W. C. Martin, by per. Geo. B. Holsinger.

1. Soul, a- hoy! Have you a pi - lot,

2. Soul, a- hoy! The mist grows thicker

3. Soul, a- hoy! Like gales on o - cean

4. Soul, a- hoy! The dark-ness deep-ens

-fr; ' J.-T: im f- ,-g-f
1

Je-
Dan -

, Grow
; Grief

sus, Mas
ger lurks

• ing to

and pain

-ter of the seas?

be-neaththe wave;

a hur - ri - cane,

and death o'er-shade;

fett>

Shoals and rocks and com-ing

sail not a - lone in

Youth- ful sins, mis-con-duct,

But with Je - sus Christ for

»——m>—
£^-C f ^

tem-pests
per - il;

fol - lies,

pi - lot,

-m—»—

, Je-
Take
0-

Trust

sus' watch
the pi -

ver-whelm-

ing souls
-*- -m-.

t=-

ful eye fore- sees,

lot who can save,

ing pow'r at - tain,

are not a - fraid.

s i
fa- £

Is -v V V *c
Refrain. JU i^ ^=fes*

Soul, a - hoy! soul, take

>-z§ e
Je - sus, Take the pi - lot safe and true;

£e£
1
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Ev - 'ry soul that sails with

COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY GEO. B. HOLSINGER.
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Je - sus, Reach- es port;— soul, may you.



No. 116.
Hakkiet E. Jones.

Drive Him Out!
Geo. B. Holsinger.^iiPPCIpiS^illSi

1. Adread-ful foe is in our land, Drive him out, drive him out!

2. Tis time for work, heed the call, Drive him out, drive him out!

3. Ye men of God, awake from sleep, Drive him out, drive him out!

^pppp^^i^^p
save the boys on ev-'ryhand, Drive him out, drive him out!

The worst of kings is Al-co-hol, Drive him out, drive him out!

Press on your sol -em vows to keep, Drive him out, drive him out!

tJ -0- r
He steals the manhood, robs the brain ; His tens of thousands he has slain

;

By pray'r and song, by prose and verse, free the land from his foul curse,

Put on your ar - mor, keep it bright! Stand in the fore-most of the fight!

.#__*_m^^m*-*-*- u=&

»=J
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end the monster's aw - ful reign, Drive him out, drive

That ev - 'ry day grows worse and worse; Drive him out, drive

Un - til you win for truth and right, Drive him out, drive

I

*

^
him out!

him out!

him out!

m 5:

-.%

Refrain.

e* i f

drive him

^fefel
33S3; 1

K P P I

drive him out, out
!

'Tis time the mon-ster foe to rout;

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY GEO. B. HOLSINGER



te& pisss
Drive Him Out.

*-J*™ 1r-fee ^m
m^

Press on with bal - lot, song and shout; Drive him out, drive him out!

->-.—m—•-=—n>- (SEEEtEE
Is :«*:

No. 117. Our Sabbath=School.
E. A. Hoffman. Geo. B. Holsinger.

-V-* mm m * -^

i=j=?
1. Our Sab-bath-school is a hap - py place, And there the chil-dren throng,

2. Our Sab-bath-school is a hap - py place, And thith - er we re - pair,

3. Our Sab-bath-school is a pre-cious place, We stud - y there the Word

m £e TtOZW.
:^c i £ P*=*

ff^R^ h:
V*

^fl
1 »— —-m—-m—*-*--m % 9—S ' ^ * * *

-^

With cheerful heart and with smil-ing face, To join the hap-py song.

With ea - ger heart and with quickened pace, To join the voice of pray'r.

In which the ho - ly life we trace Of Christ, our liv - ing Lord.

&h ?EEEE§E :*=p:
-W=&

*=?*
t= £ @1- ^ ^

Refrain.

m m m

the hap - py, happy Sabbath, Sabbath-school, How we love to gath-er there,

-#—*-
^ £ F=k=k

k=k fr=fr-fr-fr:
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In the happy, happy Sabbath, Sabbath-school, In the place of praise and pray'r!

r* i* h h

mm 4 9 % ^=PC
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No. 118. Little Acts of Kindness.
Charlie D. Tillman.

£2_3—V-J JLJE i t j*=>—&-
;

^=3=^ lEt^EI ^3RF5
1. Lit- tie acts of kind-ness, Trifling tho' they are, How they seem to

2. Lit- tie acts of kind - ness, How they cheer the heart! What a world of

3. Lit- tie acts of kind-ness, Noth-ing do they cost; Yet when they are

mm PPpjgipg^i
W 9 ¥ V

$
P-J-J-£3=3 -P-H t-r—

N

*=? •Z5»-

I

brighten, This dark world of care! Lit -tie acts of kind-ness, how
glad -ness Will a smile im- part! How a gen- tie ac - cent Calms the

want-ing, Life's best charm is lost; Lit -tie acts of kind - ness, Rich - est

m
-1^ m SEE

5=£m a=t=r££=
--*=&
V-tr

4^^^pppg^l
sure are they To dis-pel the shad-ows Of life's cloud- y day]

troub-led soul, When the waves of pas - sion O'er it wild-ly roll!

gems of earth, Tho' they seem but tri - fles, Price-less is their worth.

&=* '
:f=f=£V—fr- EE=g2
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No. 119. Jesus Loves the Children.

=*=*:i ^^
J. D. Shaver, by per.

m « K F 1 » 1 1 L_ ^
1. Je - sus list- ens ev - 'ry day, Hears the low- est word we say,

2. Tho' our words be ver - y low, Ev - 'ry thought and word he'll know,

3. Je - sus watch-es while we sleep, For our-selves we can -not keep;

4. Je - sus loves us; we shall know, Some-time, why he loves us so,



1*=*=

Jesus Loves the Children.

i3£ i s Mi J
I

Hears us when we think a pray'r, For the Lord is ev - 'ry-where.

Knows when we are good and right, For we're ev - er in his sight.

He will shield us all the night, Guard us till the morn - ing light.

Why he'd have us good and true, Be like him in all1 we do.

£=£=*
:t: & ¥=&
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No. 120. Let Them Come.

1.0 I love to think how Je - sus, When he walked on earth be - low,

2. When the mothers came and brought him Tender chil - dren young and small,

3. Tho' dis - ci - pies would re- buke them, Turn the lit - tie ones a - way,
4. Lit -tie chil- dren, now from Je - sus Will you his dear bless- ing seek'

5. Just as close his arms will hold you, Just as kind his bless-ings fall;

h fc m -p- -*- « I m .~P~ -f-
-*-

I

*=* m m
8 m Fine.

3=1 mr^S

Used to bless the

And so ear- nest

In his gen - tie

From his home on

Just as warm his

3=5
lit - tie chil - dren,

ly be-sought him
arms he took them,

sees us,

fold you,

P-

high he

love en

-P-

-&

For he loved them, loved them so.

For his bless - ing on them all;

And they heard him sweetly say

:

Hear him kind -ly to us speak.

Just as sweet-ly doth he call.

m^t=H=rf̂ ^^^^^
D.S

—

For the bless-ed heav'n-ly king-dom, Of such as they shall be.

Refrain D. 8.

Let them come un-to me, Let the lit-tle ones come to me;
Let tbem come un-to me, come to me

;

PP P *-*- -P--P--P- -P- -p- -P--P-P p
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No. 121. The Sabbath=School.
C. (5. Lint,

JSot too fast. , s .

by per.

1. All the week we spend

2. Love-ly is the dawn
3. To our hap - py ears

4. Sweetly fades the light

Full of child-ish bliss, Ev - 'ry changing scene Brings its

Of eachris-ing day, Love- li -est the morn Of the

Bless-ed news is brought, Tidings of the work Love di-

Of each pass-ing day; Peace-ful is the night Of the

P--T-P- -P--t*-P--P-

gJPPP^^gPP^P^
hap -pi - ness; Yet our joys would not be full Had we not the Sabbath-school!

Sab-bath - day; Then our infant thoughts are full Of the precious Sabbath-school!

vine has wrought; Gracious news and mer-ci - ful; How we love the Sabbath-school!

Sab-bath day ; Then our hearts with praise are full Of the precious Sabbath-school

!

h I*
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No. 122. Little Drops of Water.

Eben C. Bkewer. English.

-«H d-
S

r
1. Lit

2. And
3. So
4. Lit -

5. Lit -

Lit - tie grains of sand,

tie mo- ments, Hum - ble though they be,

tie er - rors Lead the soul a - way
Sown by youth- ful hands,....

Lit - tie words of love,

^t±
ter,tie drops of wa

the lit

our lit

tie seeds of mer - cy,

tie deeds of kind - ness,

t=F—v—
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Make the might - y o - cean,

Make the might - y a - ges

From the path of vir - tue,

Grow to bless the na - tions

Make our earth an e - den

And the pleas - ant land . .

.

Of e - ter - ni - ty

Oft in sin to stray . .

Far in hea - then lands .

.

Like the heav'n a - bove .

.

§=f=i#feg? >-*^£
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No. 123. Keep Clean the Mother's Kiss.
Harriet E. Jones.

Espvessivo.

Geo. W, Bacon.

ijiigii§&s n

1. Mark well the words so wise-ly said, That on the sa-cred pages beam:

2. Touch not, taste not the wine, my boy,'T will on - ly woe and sorrow bring;

3. Be - hold the wrecks a-long the way, So ver - y near the dread a-byss;

4. keep thy lips for- ev • er pure, And bring no blur up - on thine eyes;

^^^^pfipf^^i
$=*

"Look not up - on the wine when red", Tho' bright and sparkling be its gleam.

An ad - der lurks there to destroy, There's death, yes,death within its sting.

When tempt-ed al-ways an-swer "Nay", 'T is death to those who answer "Yes".

That health and peace you here secure, And end - less joy be-yond the skies!

£sSiiiie^^ftigt*-*->-fcr
Chorus.

Look not up - on the wine, up - on the wine, my boy,

ja-

i
Tis
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^
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death,'t is death to him who sips, to him who sips; Soil

-&- -£- -£- -£- -P- \
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not the mother's kiss, my boy, That lin- gers, lin-gers on thy lips.

Bgjj^pffi^agi v-V
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No. 124. God's Will, Not Ours, Be Done.
Kate Ulmer. Wm. Warren Bentlet.

1. How sweet
2. Near - er,

3. His wis

4. His peo -

a - mid the per - ils, The heav'n - ly race to run,

my God, still near - er To thee, most ho - ly One,
dom is un - er - ring, His way faith would not shun,

pie all he guard-eth, With ten - der,watch-ful care,

** •zK £ *E£Sr
m—9

kfr^T
i

p
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I

To rest in God, and whis
Earth's trusting heart sings ev
But in af - flic - tion whis -

His ear is ev - er o -

t^=t-
per, ''His will, not ours, be done."

er, "His will, not ours, be done."

per, "His will, not ours, be done."

pen To hark -en to their pray'r.B S=^m

Pi^ 4=it
mf

r—
1

S x & i

When shad - ows dark - ly gath

Near - er to thee, still near

Throughout our pil - grim jour-

Then let us seek his fa -

• er, To hide the glow - ing sun,

• er, Through darkness, storm or sun,

ney, Un - til the crown is won,

vor, The might - y Three in One,

B^gj in
J- m—r*> 4m-
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dim. e rit. for Refrain.

i m

Fine.

t^mm m

te#

His love would draw us near - er,

Wher- ev - er his hand lead - eth,

Our God will fail us nev - er,

And as a na-tion whis -per,

n J

"God's will, not ours,

"God's will, not ours,

"God's will, not ours,

"God's will, not ours,

be done."

be done."

be done."

be done."

2:

D. S.— Whene'er the heart can whis

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY W. W. BENTLEY. USED BY PER.
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God's Will, Not Ours, Be Done.
Refrain, mf D. S.

"God's will, not ours, be done (be done),God's will, not ours, be done (be done)";
p

i i

1 iiH
P=P=P=

i I

No. 125. Tenderly Lay \S^\ to Rest.
A. S. K.

P Mow and soft.

A. S. KlEFPER.

cres.

^^Hi :^=rJ. ^ Li_j
'

Lk I

1. Ten - der-ly layi{jf^ [to rest 'neath the sod; Angels look lov-ing-ly down;

2. Why should we linger to weep round the tomb? Sorrow shall vex]
[jf^ J-

no more;;

But the fair spir-it hath flown to
j
£"

|
God,—Gone to receive a bright crowm.

Nev- er a shad-ow of troub-le or gloom Reaches yon heav-en- ly shore.

f=fc-« ^si £jfe£
F^F

pcx^

5^ a -z^-^ J^fe^Z
In the fair fields of the bless-ed to roam, Singing with an-gels so fair;

There with the glo-ri- fied spir - its to reign, Thro' the bright ages a - bove;

-*--*- ym -*- -•*- -&-'

kig^igfci *=k^E

Dwelling with Christ in his beau-ti-ful home,—All its bright splendor to share.

Free from all sor-row and sick-ness and pain, Resting in heav-en-ly love.mm mm •

r
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No. 126.

Ada Blenkhokn.

Shine On, O Star.
(Mixed Voices, Double Quartette.)

Chas. H. Gabriel.

i^g i^ s
=t d:PPPP

1. ra-diant star of Beth - le - hem, Be-neath thy gold - en ray...

2. Thy light for cen - to - ries has shone Up - on a darkened earth,

3. star of steadfast beau-ty bright, To wand'ring mor-tals giv'n,

4. Shine in my heart, star of hope, In all thy wondrous grace,

±r2=|t :£=££=£ £ian ~-^=^m
d? m 4

mf

-^m^ 3=*
Shall souls with light di - vine be filled, And night be turned to day.

E'er since the an - gel host proclaimed In Beth - le - hem thy birth.

To guide the souls that fol - low thee, To Je - sus Christ and heav'n.

Till Bethle'm's star I shall be - hold In heav - en, face to face.

fai=£ £
1 PMd2

SeE
Refrain

-M-4*
t^£=S

V E*£=t}=:
If ' If ' If

star of hope, star di- vine! Up-onmy life for-

O star of hope, O star di-vitie

!

Upon my

-* . r* * P ,-r* 0.-0.-M-

l
t

Sp*^m± *K*=K *=^-^i-*-^ -v*-^
«=fc*
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ev - er shine; star of hope, star di-

life for-ev-er shine, for-ev-er shine; O star of hope,

| S fc-f«--r«- !

aS ^ffl -9: y If I tf~T~ i a—=r-

:d2=23e
^ isi £s*^j«±=«±=£f

J* ^S
1 fgftn^f-

vine! Upon my life for - ev - er shine

O star di-vine! Up-on my life for-ev-er shine, for-ev-er shine.

-m-#-#-
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No. 127.
A. S. K.

Christmas Bells.
A. S. KlEFFER.

5aEgS3ES±±-fcHpf=!=E«El=itE«i4 j J I * tuimSm
1. Hap-py Christmas bells are ring - ing, Ev-'ry-where, ev -'ry-where; Mer-ry Christmas

2. Hap-py Christmas bells, your chiming Wakens hopes, bright with love; Ten-der-ly your

3. Hap-py Christmas bells, your peal-ing Calls to pray'r, ev-'ry-where; Cheer-ful-ly we
-(2- -r*- ,. jL -(2- -P-- J-JfL-.-?-

<5>—^^gw
4-
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^^E5S3pje3e|j d » y
5r JElEti=-E

bells are ring - ing Up - on the win - try air. Tell - ing of the love of

mu - sic tells us Of that sweet home a - bove. Hope-ful - ly we look to

look be - yond us To that sweet home so fair. When the win -ter days have

:tz=l=
fe

-m- -p- *- -m-mmm* * *

God's dear Son, How he came from heav'n to earth; Ringing in the morning, once a-gain,

that sweet home, Far removed from care and sin; Longing for the bells of heav'n to ring

end - ed here, May we all in heav'n a - bove, With our blessed Sav-ior, then ap-pear

mmmm
r

£ -^L .0. .p. JL.

n
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dim. Refrain, mS *E*m—-m—-m—p- -&-> *~5—w-

Of our dear Sav ior's birth

A sweet-er Christmas in.
J-

Ring, sweet bells, ring a-gain! Pealing out your
In God's sweet home of love

f
Z=tr
T=*=E

M=M~
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m
gladsome strain ; Happy Christmas bells, peal on ! Ring-ing glad-ness ev - 'ry - where.

JL.JLJZ.
| | -P- JL. JL.
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No. 128. Onward, Christian Soldiers.
S. B. Gould.

rf*&

A. S. Sullivan.
cres.

g^j^P^ippmiigjj
1. On- ward, Christian sol- diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a might- y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are

3. Crowns and thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church of

4. On - ward, then, ye peo - pie ! Join our happy throng, Blend with ours your

Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter,

tread-ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed,

Je - sus Con-stant will re- main; Gates of hell can nev - er

voi - ces In the tri-umph-song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or

Leads against the foe; Forward in -to bat - tie, See, his ban-ners go!

All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

'Gainst that Church prevail; We have Christ's own promise, And that cannot fail.

Un - to Christ the King; This thro' countless a-ges Men and an- gels sing.

m w=w~^^
V-

Refrain.m
r

On-ward, Christian sol

"*•* S M=M m i

diers! March-ing as to war,

2^

m;

With the cross of Je

fit! i
P2-

sus

g-

Go ing on be - fore.
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Titles in Capitals; First Lines in Roman; Choruses in Italics.

No.

A city awaits us

A dreadful foe is in our i

All the week we spend ..i

All that thou hast is the

Almost
Almost persuaded

Am I a soldier of the . . .

And the light you lend..

Anywhere, ev'rywhere ..

Are You in the Kingdom
Are You Waiting? ....

A Soldier of the Cross

At Thy Side

Awake, arise and greet the

Beautiful Homeland . . 30

Beautiful Sabbath .... 86

Beautiful morning, so ... 86

Be brave, be true 36

Bells are ringing 67

Be of Good Cheer 92

Bless me, Lord, and make 25

Book of Grace 112

Bring Them In 15

Bringing In the 44
Bristol, L. M. D 21

By faith I walk with ... 55
By Love United 103

By the Gate They'll . . 19

C
Call me forth 40
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